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Daily 13gyptifh~
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to

.Fee 'allocations
OK'd by Senate
RId to the Campus Internal Affairs committee for
review and l»Aible re-visron.
Vice
President
'Chris
Blankenship said the CtA
eommitt.ee wiD m~ next week
to oecide w~the;the
MSOlutiOOP should be amended.
T:te Senate instructed th~
committ~ to return with a
l..:tJOrt m two weeks.
'the Senate approved an
iDCr'E'alle ~ $11.S40 more than
.~ arncount originally allocated
to ~ Student ~oramming
CooneJI last ~, bringing
the total fundP ,uvt"ft to SPC to
Weft

S:~.OOO. Tb~ Inter-Gr~ek
.~wncil was aJJOCAted $11.451).

mcluding $3,000, added W\.>d-

nesday lor Ule rental uftM
Anma 1'.: the ~ armwd
~uscular Dystnlp.'1y Dance-a·
Q,'0Ii ~ by the COI.lOCil.
. i he Se. Itlle aJso approved
m.ssc for operaUon of undergraduate student [tovern~. f!7.9IJS for the Blad,:
Affairll ~:OUJ1("il and '{3.6(1O for

-' __ n.-a.,

,·;.'1iio station.
Blankt'1l!Ohip said she walt
"disapPOinted" ,wdb 'UK- lirst
,*,~h'II!." rt'ferring 10 t~,
.w.mbe!' ' 0{ resGiutiOO8 that,
..wreMt'.~. but edUed'
tbat she thought ~ _19~
ad cSocw. "what LWy &bought

wu best."

,
In othft' bus~. the Senate
approved a Committee Gill
Qm\mittet's to fuJ .,ositionl.

f_1IIff

Cou~iI

has

Stu.1ent
adopted a

n!'$Olut;dl1, a~renUy aimr!d at
the Br~astin@ Set'vke of the

RI', dlo-TV

Department,

c~pbrif!g dmia! of permi&E~
for IICtl·f~ty stan members

b>,,!:k~~A!el~lU:~~
was r4S!led swiftly at the GSC
mee.;.,g Wednesday. did not

.. 'Utllanl I-Ib:• •

korl..

't1aG'1!Olay .If..~' "!MhIeU
.. Ill.... " . .IMt ....... akG Uk> tit~ allIriB . . . . abGut
Wale!"Ca .... IStllfI . . . . lty Kaady lOa. . .

1Jn.'wnwd •

lfJeanclml!11she'sno h.ero
(tl'OUnds tha. the Same thinp
bad hapt'Jft1ed in otller administrations.

R-T exclusion.polic1y
denounced by GSC
8y Charit, GGGid
SUff wr.t6
'rh-. Graduat..

~J

fin,," a' tJae w;, "'10_ e_., ....~ IWao

wllJa

".~~ NiJ[on asked me
to e\leCI( back into past abuses
unde!' other administrations,"
he said. "And I did. aU the way
back to ROla!velt. Thef'e were
abusetk, but tbey ~ to
culminale v.-illi the Nixco administration...
A.qed his opinion of the
te: evi5ion mint-sen.s based OD
bis book "Blind Amhition,"
whicll.·;1't'd in June, Dean said.

issue Friday '1w:.<'lItJSe of the
pt'TSisi.ence 01 one Civil Service
worker."
Debbie' fJndr..'if, staff and
training drf"ctor for f'ersoIlI1el
Serviees, said that to her
know~.radio-TV is the only
department ,~hal prohibits its
staff from fl JAW classes in tile .

.. , U,ouglt. Marty I Martin
,"'ho played Dean)

Sh~n,

~~'~i~

played an honesl role."
But he said ~ R~rs
portrayal of hill w+.fe, blaU1'ftl1.

~:: ~tk~u::r~

""as "0Ye!'d0f;~ ..
After his b ief tJolk w;U\
~erl!. Dt-an. carry'll\g tua
0V0-n Ng5 a fa J.mmy (..'fter,
Wll5 whi."keci awa..· by bis we
entouraJ~ t., a SlIll!>OS& '1y
secret loca lion , a Iltan."
moW.
~

that Ci."l!
5er'vin- st.Iff in the P.adio-TV
Oeparl~ must ,!.-:w tOOt'
rr.enhoo the Br.::-adcasting 'class ~:duh!s ~ by a
SoorYke or RadiO-TV lkparl·
mftK bill was listed on the
agenda as a, "r1!IlOIutioP ~
voted: : ~:l~::=:'::
5~ of Civil Hervice' per~ al the Student C"1Iter
!IO'O~ in the llroadt'astlng
'Ibtirsday night. Dean. who '11m
Servk'e."
reeeiw $2,500 for his presenThe resohJ~on was drafte4
after the GSC heard 01 ~
:U;oime~ ~a~:;:~
piaints that Civil Service staff
Nixon.
in b,"1)adeastin!,: were not
The Student Programming
permitted to take gradua~
Cooncil had u!t:!d the GSC (or
W 44. containing aboot 640 in the lot until' their '..urk is
courses in l"adio-l'V ooder •
$.'iOO to co-sponscr the lecture.
parking 'st-"90Ce8 fw, W'hicln Nmplt>te.
deoartmes>tal policy .
,"The contractor !lOiS not
GSC P1'e<'!idettt Gary Brown displaYing re.:, ~ hlue decals.
Eu~,::ne
Dybvig. acUng
feleaq,ed it I'..ot 44) to us YM,"
said SOI!Ie council memben
"bo>'"etuUy'" ~::: .,!ther
eha~ of radi&-TV. said
H~an lOai'l. Howe,:~r. she
'n1Ufl>'1iay ti'8' faeulty in the . opposed !he e'(pendilure Friday .ltenrJ":m .... Mooday
department had ..a-;O!ed the ~atltle or the nature of Deap's m(ll'l1ing, Ki..ldl'ding It, M~ilyn a1ded. there is not much worl!.
rote in the Watergate scandal
Hogan. ,ampus . ,oarking left'~' do.
polil."), beca 1Se "we' ,fee.l , it
~ Parking Hhisicn has
Brown iKkk'd that the ot· maNil«.
• auld be aw:..varullJ'ld ct;f!kl.'lt
~wd slllnS for !he klt wM:h
~ons ''wE're against Jollft
Hogan said ht.-avy ~'I\"meotlt
foJr JM!OfIle w~
to
indJcatt"
what vehicles will b.~_
t>;,;n
and
not
&g&;iwt
ento'
...
nt;-:c;~~ks
are
still
mm'j~
1.i"'JIJ~
ha~ to evaruatt' earn Mht't if! It
into a ec'!pOOSontllp wlUl tile ttlol!Qt, located nort •. 01 the .iJ,i7:"~ to ~ in the rot tond _"
e~1'OOITI relalio.1$hip,"
what
t'
.....
' Thta ,iroms will' 'L:o;- .
SPC."
Co.m!O>VM,t}ons
Building"
to
The Broaocasling ,~;ervj(e,
inst!!iietli~l1'l~iat~v afte1" the
Another resolutiO)n was dump .lirt and grass lI£e.f, iflU.
whkh operatesWSIU:!V and
eontrartors
[in~h their "Mil.
~
to
creal,
a
nun·voting
lievetfliii~
00
tIM!
rot.
s.~
V;<:~~-;'M radio, lAs 13 Civil
t"" 44 <:0Ii! ahoot ~2!).OOO to
SE'fvice an1 administr.. tive- faculty po&itloc oo·."he Board of said tl:4 jbuildint COIt~ton,
~tnld
and
tile tunthpgwu
trw.lees.
"n-.ea('ti~~)keQl
a
.
R.
B~"Sle"ens,
and
51J~'
profeAAionai ,lIlii!f tmlJ<t.Jyt."l"S.
f,u:ulii m~Il'btor w~d<* ~ ~ ~adors. Eo. T, 811:!OP, will lIUWlied by ~t!' h'(Hit fAtO)'bvig !laid ~ facl·lty
lJ
niv~nity:,
pa~jng fund.
mmina will ~ hPld on the !:w neficial." Brown sa;d. '>\'. ,.ott.'Dow any ~ r:HO be parked
- .!~~
\, '

Work nears completion
on new parking lot

'.

.m

_.'.her

....

C.1I~ saVfl.!ohft flU"' ~'.!llur-'

lUI

lulti- sbirt hato.

let of silll

\

..-.~~~.~....1",... ~:"Y~""'.,....~.•~..,...~.

,;I.'"

t:'t

eupp~~~~I~~~~d' .'11

Univ~rsity 11,ouse op~ns dG.l!r~.
;,

The federal governmel!!
",ants to develop non-urban
ma..'18 tnllls!t systems, a ~te
Division of Public "STansportation official says. but it's
going (1) be a while bef~ it
happens becatJ;jW the guidelines
haven't yet bIoen written.
. Fra"k M"d".. :a. deputy
dlreetor of the Illinois
Department
of
Tran·
sportatioo's Division of Public
Tr:ans!,ortation.
said
ik'veIopmM of tTanait systems
ior areas li~ So.....them Illinois
is tma /tim of Seecl.1O 18 01 the
Surface Transportation Act 313,
vdlicll wiD prov~ $75 million a
year nationwide for two vears.
Illinois' snare is ~.~ mimoo a
year.
Madonia said the rrumey
would be used to reimbu.t'Se
social service ~gencies-stlch
as Carbondale's Senior Citizens
C-enter-or ru!"al tra.nsportatiM
projects for pe.rt of their costs
of operation
11M! government would pay
up to one-half of a transit
system', deficit-the difference between operation
costs and fares coliec ted ,
Madonia explained.
Madonia met with the
mayors .of C:lrbondale and
Marion. !!!!!! ~"ives
from SIU-e, Joitn A. Logan
.hmior Codege. the Gre-.ater
Egypt Regional Planning and
Development Commission and
thP lOOT's Carbondale office
W~y night to diS4.':uss
transportation problems and
opportunities in Southern
Illioois.
Carbondale Mayor HB~'=
Fischer called the m~ and

I 't.

.

serve

f...

~sl, for enlfflaining:"
By Pam D, Walter
Luar sail!.
HO~f>vl'r, a
&all Writ«
resP.l'Valioo for using the Iw'l!~e
llniven't)' House. the 32must be made through iliB
mom Itootie v.'hh..-n has &e'n:ed
J..~itf'd maytll'S and village
secretnry
presid~nts
from
Herrin, as Ille ~ 01 two sm~
DoI~hert'i said hi llh-8ec;lrity
presidl.1Its,W:lS vacated last
Murphysboro, Cambria, De week
and will remain UDCK:- --~" and fI'1!f!aulions will
Solo. Car1\TVille and Crainville
uom a permanent co........'nuP to be \-.,a~ while tM
to the meo.!ting. but none al· cupied
h<Iu8o; ~ ...-~C)(.,,~·lIpied. "irs (the
presidf>nt is selected, says
rended.
tty hig!1
Clarence Dougherty, vice house) al\\"a~ t>eec
on security and v.~·L ~ paying
"I am disappMnted that there pt'eSident for campus scrvk'S.
more attention to it 110\\',' he
Hiram Lesar. "'he. was
were only two ma~,;\ here."
Fiset 1S' said, "I merely calkd named acting president in J,'l\e said.
person,
"J:ke
Ii
A
Warren
Brl1odt's
it bec-ause I thought more after
j)eOpIe were concerned about resilJl8tion, chose not t('ibOve house!:eeper" ""ill be at !he
the energy crunch, I am not fnto the house, which be sad house during the day aM it will
disappoit:ted by the things 'Ire sbouJd be used primBfily for also be watcbed at night.
Alarmsaoorun from the house
entertaining rurp~es.
talked aboJUt," Fiscner said.
"My wilt" and i can't take to the securitv office. he said.
The 1touM.·which is Iocaleod
care
01
all
the
entertainilltl
Madonia and Dean Oorbeclt, ~Ivef. and I think thi.! hoose
t.lI the extreme !.outhwest
sectioo chief for downst&te, should
be
used
for
t~e
portion
of campus by C.ampos
non·u.-ban transporlatian University
entertll.lnment
Lake, Vias romp1...'ted in 1971
grants for the Division t.~ functions."
he
said.
arter the liniversity received a
Public Transoort&tioo. c.mii.: 1.0
In a<lditior. the iYJUH will be $1 million girt for it from W.
the meN!lg to explain Section auitable
to "any UniVers;ty Clement Stone. a Chicago inI8 and listen to any ideas' group 00 a fir:ll-come, flm- sunmce
tyeoon.
Southern Illinois' officials had
to olfer.
Madonia explained, "The
real idea of the 5eclton 18
progralD is to work with &he
soeial service agen~ies to
provide transportatic.n for the

for transIt plan '.

8y Mary ADa Me-NItU,
5taff WriWr

.

rre

•

~ ~

.

I
I

Former' STU-t: Presidt'nt
flniJ Df'~t' liVt'd in the lmu.'4e
1"13 and fO!TTlet Pl'"le\li~nt
W:uren Brandt Iiv~ tht-re
ffort 1174 until lallt week,
Brandt, woo rt:'fil~ned in April,
moved to Cl'll~ Park, Md .•
'A'here he will hE; servi~ as vice
presiot>fit for gent-ral administration of the linivenity
of Maryland !lystem.
TIw bond-stone howle, whkh
is isolated by the lake and
woods, has living ql'arten and
entertainin~ roc,ms U"1 the fir!lt
floor and ~rollm5 upstail'1l for
offidl1l glK'S~, Dou~iwrty baid.
U!sal' said he will be uSing
l'1e m-usefor sp{'('ial entertaining purposes. A IU'lCh.
eon for I~a! i~i$lators was
held earlier tillS WE'f!k and a
feCf'l}lion is seht"duled for
t'riday to ir·~duce C"a~J1Ol'
elect Kenneth "Buzz" Shaw to
t;le business community. Lesar
Slid.
IlOIiJ

area."

Although
the
lIIinois
guidelines fIX" this program
woo'' be out until January.
Madonia said Carbondale
wouJd qualify for the projecot.
Citi41s less than 50.000 amd
la~ than :1),000 can qualify.
Other Cities can· apply ttlr"..ugh
the~.

Madonia !,Bid. "11"5 an attempt by the 6O'<emment to try
and orga~lize rural :raosportatior.. "
Oortleck added, '''!'!:e !~I
~'Jlt has' itO ex~~

m m~ tl-ansit in rural areas
and they ,;&itt to get it."

llafwnity H _ has beea y_t.tocI by WarftG .
ami E$UNor Brandt aDd wi« rema. GMC'

SIU Employees Credit Union
is proud to an,10unce
Woct
a 1OTANY"5ar _!al"';1
COl
noirc:_inp<'cft",
_ _118
mon1hs and _ . 0 - 'i5O in sIod. ..,
.... ~ .... ""'_laiIotyIeoand
paOIIoo-IW lnduding pOIIo.... _ . dwtb,
pb<i& and ..,.... ......., ....m .. _ ''''''

-.sIadt.and~_"',_

3t>lDs.o ....

........ A _ _

~.It
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1dI~.
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Ot"
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"...,.,...coat
--=..."Sale
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~OG.

a - ~_ FaI<e Fwa. .......
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House OKs transit package
SPHIN(;('l~:LD IAPI - The
Illinois Gf'nt'f'al J\SSembly on

Thursday apprvvei and sent to
t;oy. Jam<'SR. TIlOmpsor! the
boostl'd state traf sit package
he lIOOgbt. with ib s::1es tax
hikE' for Sill {nh.-ago area
C'OlInties and minimls r••ore
m~ for
downstate roads
lind bri~.
TIle $8 billioo. 4 ':"Yf'ar slate
transportation packagE' ("a!ia
(or an additional 1 percent sail!S
tall in Cook ('ounty. and an
additi6!'81 0.25 percent sales
tax in Kane. LakE', WHI.
McHffiry and Du PaRe COUR'
ties. The hlgher sales tax takes
effect Oct. 1.
The sales talC locrealle would
be used to hail out the financially troub!£d
Regiona)

~:ns=~~s:::::Oritr;lii~~':
cOUBties, where more than ~
pt'rcE'nt of
Ute state's.
population lives.
The Republican goVet"ln"'s
pi .. ., also would provide about
~">1M) million IMre
over the
nc,.ld four yean; for downstate

-

. .-

-:.----- - _ ....

Falls, N.Y. and was moving
northt>ast al 30 to 3S mph
sustained winds of 45 mph
along the eoast.
Gllle warnings weN! uf. from
{'a~
Henlopen.De.. to
Eastport. Maine.
:\nd nurncane watchen had
their eyes on two other srorms
brewing in the Atlantic. induding the newly christened
TropiMtI Stnnn (;tona.

witt.

Volc..:::o erllpts,
killing thlree
TOKYO lAP) - Mool'lt Mo.
the world's }a~c!St voJ.cano and
a spectac-u'ar draw (or
thowsands 01 towists. !lUddenly
tum'?ti
~iIl~r
Thursda~,
HUV-UnIf In a shI...~r· of rode
that ra·.ned down on dozens 9l
helpless sightsee1"s.
Three were killed and 16
others injured, two seriously.

FREE ALBUM $7.98

potit'e . rn 'southern Japan
reported.
the loorms. most or whom
~ up by cable ..sr to view one
or ty crater's vak-ani.: ('()Ilt!5.
had nowhere to run from the
.leadly rocks. Some who fled
;1i\Ck ir.~o the cabk! car shed
were in.iured when rocks came
crashing n·rou~ the rf'Ot

Kennedy robbed
in Harlem hotel
NEW

YO~.{K

(AP) -

David

~dl~~ J::i~w=t:!

seedy hoter

~here

to buy

,\8 this soun:e I ec6-,,:.:!nJeu-d
events, Kentk'dy got into -at;
argumen1 with a p\Alher over
payment for cocaine. INt police
arrived before any drugs
cbar.geci hir.nds.

projects.

Daily 'Egyptian

David pounw.
.Northeast coast
cASSO("IATEJ) PRE..'<;) Tropic-at Stilrm David chtb"!l@ll!
through the urban Northeast on
Thursday, knocking out power
to hundreds of tboosands 01
hl"lmes. sending hundreds
fit-e-jng and forcing many
schools to close.
At least six more deaths have
been attributed to the one-time
hurrkane that killed more than
900 people in the Caribbean.
lhea k>ft at It''aSt 16 delld alot.g
the Atlantic Coast the United

or

States,
()avio was Ct!t1le'n!Ci Thur,sllay afternoon near Glens

Pvbl""'" daily in tt.. ~ aood
Egyption Lobanola<y. _nept Safwdor.
aood Monday.
UnW.mty

s.-tay.

-~ end ~ by 5avIhem
Hlinole U~''Y.
C_icaboM
bu;!ding. CottIandale. IU. 62'11):. Set....,j
do.. _ .........id CIt~.
III"",...
'.-.Ii<ift 01 ..... 0aiIy fg,ptiaft ewe m.
retpOMibtlity 01 .... edit....... s ..._
..
pvbliohed do not reI'",., _tans of ,....
odoooi,,",~ or ""'
of tt..

depa.'_

u.w....".

E<fi_I ...... ~~IsIoce>ed
'" t:.""""Vftico'_ .... Idlng. .
w... _U633II. v...--A. S _
f~"cl~ ......

N_

Available
at
most

Bars

and
Liquor

I

l
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n:r_ «.'11_)Ie«

57.50 lew a;x _

0.-

....... JacIt_ and

'''''''tift.

"5

--.ftCiing
pe< , . . . ...
$8.50 lor si.. monlfls w.fhln II1e Unlftld
5 ..._ ...... SlO per )Ie« « III lor 1m
man .... itt ollioreign .......t>ift

w._ in CIHf. f)onfto K".,I..,I;
Auocia .. (ohm.. Nicit Scwfo/; leIi ........
' - EdH..... m. Sobcql<: A_iote
£dtto<>OI I'oge Ed> '<:<. And<_ Z _
Oo., News Ed'to<. V....., f ...........; Night
..... lei....... Cindy _~ <lAd
DeN. P-.s. S--.. Edi_. Dovod
e.".ktt; t " n _ • !>_. "-""
WoII< ...

~

~.

_ t ........ IIoodo,,,O-;.
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0-3 Refills $1.00 ,

Cor.... ;

Goer"

Something New Few AU You Concert
Bring any SIU concert ticket stub in and
get 50~ off cOflcerf artists' album or tope.

We

Kennedy. 24-year..()ld!\Oll of the
assassinated Robert 1" . K ~n
nedy. claims he was robtxod
rluring a chance encounter in

cocai'iA~_

list Price
with th~pur~~o1p.,of ,. Di¥,.a.!f~ ot $~.po .~ .'PIC.:
Reg. Price fbr.Disc"",a~her it $12.98 withdut A1bum

SIDE ONE

~ve. the largest 611 S. Illinois 529-9553

3elechon an the area of
Rock, Jau, Sf)vl. Disco. Hours 10- 10 Mon·$ot
Classicol. 45's OfC Cutou!! 11-8 Sunday

I

J

~torial

:~:r'Ir:i!"

1'tIere is sometim!!S It feelina among
SfIJ studeflts that they are merely
fodder for the city and its businesses.
Students from large urban areas of
Narthem Illinois may feel like secondclass citizms studt in • small town.
CarlJond.'1le Maynr Hans Fischer,
~, has vivtdly demonstrated
that the number of inhabitants is not
iodicative of Ihe reach of a city's

rest of the University NHnmunity •
Carbonda12 will continue on the u~
ward spiral that has already begun.
However, any sucll support and aid
must be J'@Cipr'ocal. S~udents are not
ideal citizens 01 any community. They

If)

Carbondale's contlliued' growth .,
a chance for student citizens

goaJ:s..

tend to be transient and sometimes
exhibit less than responsible bebavior.
At the same time. tMy are idealistic
and energetic. Students are a resource
the ci!l must tal' to maintain vitality.
Th=t tt..e energy may be successfufly
utilized is I"¥ident in the c:ooperative
planning takin! place for the
miMtable celebralioD of HaUoweea.
Let's have the same cooperation in
planning for housint' needs, in planning downtown I\Ide\ eIopment and itt
di8cusaing mass tram:"artation.
Before students wiD !!:::-.:. or ~....
bondale as "their" town, !hey must
believe they have a full role as citizens
of the community,

,.

He has further ~ that th,e city
and the Uniyersity are integral parts
01 a ~.JIllmunity ~t c. D grow to reada
thase goals.
Although only one of the seven local
mayors invited tA u ke part in ,.
di9cuIIsica of the area's mass traitspartaa.. ~ showed up Wednesday. the ef{r41s of Fischer and
the City Council illustrated the ItiDd of
IeadendJip tltat has been peede,j in
Southern Dlinois f(ll' some time.
With the "'lPP'Jrt at students and the

-

au.

~tteIS

Gum necessary

too~y

In respan5P~:; ~ tripe you printed
on ]('AJF bStorial page SeptemberS, by
Bobby Greene, L.A.: it is good to rua
SOIr>e nationally syndicated columns.
but please use some discretioo in what
you print.
Nazilf used only one line of tbcx16ht;
and SIJ does th;s paranoid twerp. I
suppa;e he basn't checked out the
rape 8Ild robbery coont 1D CartY..<Jdale
recently.
GrEene alludes to the purchase of
"any" firearms publication as being
obscene <maybe he sIIoold r'8d thI
daily news). and being the pun..>hase 01
.. devi. .. ~. Where does this guy live.
pago l'ago? The whimp ck!scribes the
pho«-graphic depiction C'f firearms as
!o..'V1V" kind of sexual sickness.
I describe his problem as being too
rushy so as to make a name for
aimself as soon as possible. Try applving his logic to the ;.tJtomotive,
fiShing, boating, aeronaut'c, c~mp;r.g,
cooking and ~yriads of other
publkations.
•
The magazines I buy t'OOtain more
print than pktlllY..5. Maybe UJ!;. twerp,
Greene, prefers net to read .he ar'tides. I think he g.ets it off more on L'le
nude shots.
t ~ very much if rapists and
robbers bother to check 011 the adft;-:-tiser.rents and recommendations of
the ~gIjB" magazines. They just pick
up weapo:'DS (gUM, knives, lead
ppa-YIX. name it) any way they can.
Any senu~on would realize that
the advertise.-s in gun magatines
would be trying to sell guns and
ammunition Why can't this sap un<lerstarA Uris premise?
Bob ureene broug/lt up the point 01
cigarette and liquor advertisilllt in the
gun publicalians. correlatinf. it to
some kind of "kiD syndrM1e. ' Think
about that the next time you opea any
magltZiIw! on any subject, for you
might be some kind of pervert.
Quoti~ this imbecile: "Many gun
enthusia3lSIlf'Jf righteously elaim they
would uevef' Ilftoot 1I human, bot then
blithe'y go ')111 and eiU innocent,

Willie NeIson show good
Whik refitting staff writer Jobn

Carter', nmew of the Willie

concert..

'.laITY Barton

Sophomore. Anima: !~tri~

Contribution hurts right'1 '
In regards to "Stu secreUy em-otled
in Title IX alternati~ coalit~an,"
(Mon. Aug. '¥1) I would juflt like to say
that I hope the new 'acting' president
(Hiram Lesan dot>Sn't spend
university mODe) to fight ~I 0pportunity lor women. Equal university
funds fq !Nomen'S sports should be II
ciVil ~i~ht (we pay the same emIV.mt
for r'lletics feal. The decision to
inte~ i'!.re witb our let;al rights
shouldn·t be left up to a single
misguided individual.
It's too bad the $1.000 ean't be
recovered. The mOlleY could haw
been used on the new tnnsportatJon
system, or to improve ~ schO«'.
poor housing CQllditions, or- f,.". ..•
Metanie B, Zenner
Juniur, Rehabilitation Sen! ices

OtlsMorgan
Senior,English

~JWpJr.lCJr.NJ7D
;:IrVl -
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'1nll be lhere a t'OUpie of
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Denms Kraft"

tu.ms iflwa,'d.

l.Uiew 1a.o.bP!. such beha\V abDOnl\al':'''jIO'JI' !'eU.,.vs, they can"
Cf'.pe" .__ mant ()( itj(llJ1C who went to
'i~ werr.. i m.eiy to be coping
anyway. The war was fought in
dl~proportionate numbers by the poor.
the young and the unden.~ucat«t.
Any l!enlle of bonor tht-ir serviee
may han: remotely provided was
AA:tltere<i on t:oming bome. Some were
Ik.orned as suckers for joinin~ the
mili1l':ry, otheMI were ignored by tho!;ie
.0.. .f'.sdr!·t '_nl reminikrs that the
lost "'81' was a foreign policy disaster
Aware of the ingraiJWJd iasensity,
Ck!land isn't a."*ing for much: $}O
million few the first year to create a
national II< !work of 300 ~ors for
the veteians. The services would he
a ... aila~ for those who do not have a
definable menta! illness tl18t noquires
hospitalization but who scmeho-. have
been left unwhole by the WiU'.
Counseling lind out-patient care would
be the essen«' of the p~ram.
It ilAl't likely that this group of
veteransiill 00ki~ its h!'eath while
c..~ deliberaTe&. Si~

.' ...... _.....&..'t~~l" " .'

4'U

C'

)

l'fI'ad]ustment ~ling F.fYp-am.
The Senate spproved the J':ka, but
eaclt time the veterans' commitft,oe Ia
the House bas opposed it The NixOll
and Ford IIdm~atrationa came in

r;

,

11m, four

eflorts h3~.:' been marle to create a

Ii.f;i

f
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Congress

ago, •

bom
..
t:,

71€ 61'11'1f;i..~c;H ,:

: Fat. /JI5CIPJ.w..Vf7fOR-

yetH'S

with emotional 0'::"- ~logiolJ
readi>-_ :"nent problems of .' ~....,.
~:....a ha""e been created, be said. Help
... , needed-fast.
• 'ongress did nothing.
A lew days'!!lO. the same veteran
went to tbe same committee with the
same message.
One difference
t!Xillted, 1he veteran, fbI: Clel&nd,
now beads the Veterans Administration. the third largest federal
agency.
The publk learns about the ~ in
the occasional DeWS story abcJ J the
Vietnam vee: who "goes benect" in a
neighl.xlrhood killing spree en' by
bil~"inA~n airpiane. But those I'..-E
thE' dramatic exceptions. Tile ~lmM
.itt" of ~orment is indhlidua)'.
irabilif.y kI keep a job. a rr..rriage tr. ~
·p.l5iu"e st'lt·i~. !JestnJCtiveness

.! ~~~ ,

~: s~~a~~~!~w~~

lIN

WASHING1.QN-TI!!n

VIetl\BJ!: .eIeraD wbo lost both legs
~ an ann in combat pleaded with
the Senate V~UJs' Affairs C0mmittee to pass legislation that would
belp men coming.
'from the war

DOONESBURY
~
I« a¥MfS 1H!Jti!P~ fF

dP{(.~
.mii'IAis
selves
sportsmen,
.. and caU themHow in the hell does tw think the
Dlt"at coon;.er in 1M grocery store got
ftoclted? I wOfKkor if he has evt!f' seen
the ho;oad uf a ehkken chopped off. OF a
rull (trown stE'el' bashed in the brains

grown
a galdt'll!
The Iit'lli lim!.." thiS guy ~ his fat
nl\luth. I hope he thsnks !WK.'t> as hiS
\tift' i.!I. r. ". ~>N.a. nd he l!o pl£t'mg ur hIS
!t't'lhuf: oj tho> Sidewalk Don't wOIT)'.

~Ison

it ",'IS obvious to lne that
John saw the WnlOll corK"ert in Ou
Quoia Sunciay night. Of courw there
are ~iddl.e.·aged pt!ople with
screantlllg kid!! at.l 6:00 show. Whea
Willie got ll!lder way II> ~....! of a giant
Texas flag e..round 10:30, however, he
kept IUs audience in tht: ::.ddJe of truly
enjoyable C&W entertainment, 'til the
wee tours of the morning, I enjo:.-ed
the euncert as much as ever)' • .:tIer
redneck in Southenl Dlinois. an a~
packed with gool ul" ~~s. Sorry )'OU
we.en't there, Joh..'. P ..... Yeehaw.

Vete~'Zns plead with

Colman
McCarthy
" w.a.... vwn DE!laUve firepower .

-

~.

U anyone has kept the issue alive, a
is &!no Alan Cranstoo m.caliD. lIe is
disappointed at the indifference of
Congress In the Vietttam v-lteran, but
tva cause for hope as Che legisjation
rises • fifth time is that .. simibtr btU
bas been introduced in the Hoose.
"I've had elrtt'nSive COOver"Sationa
with Sen. cramt.on." says Rep. David
Satl.erfield to-Va.), sponsor of the
House bill, and who has Wng been ill
opposition.
"'Things have b-.a
wor)fed out and the t:ounseling
prQRra'lll Is a priority now."
Tii",e are encNJrag1nlCwnrd"

except thai ~en ten years ll30 the
sentiment would ha1.'e been late. How
many lives have l>een ruined beeaUR
of congreUiill"lt! inadioD!
The
!!VCTa!!!e 8~e of the Vietnam vet.eran is
34. In numberWss cases, !he stresIi
disorriers creakti by Vietnam have
been em~ in the PS;t~JI! for M
kmg that a pernt9~.t ..·..i'focati'X! 9t
the s!lUi bas numt~ the personalIty.
10 Virginia Wldf'. novel, ")1'48.
[lfIlloway," one or the cbaracten is a
W~.;ld War I veteran whc»e psychic
lo!l\!enUl are not so dijfer~nt from
thOse t-orM by today'. veterans:
"NIN' that it lI'as aU fWer. truce
signed, IUId tile dead buried, he ha....
>!Specially in th,s -evening, these
&:&dden thunder~"""", of fear. He
cc.\Ild not reet:'
Many Viemam vetr..... might not
be \~rill8 bard ti1MS if they had
d<JItle sense that the policymakers who
once clw mpioned the war were now
champlooing them. But Uuil hasr:t
haw-:.'lled .
bc~ for a few veteral\9 groups
that focus ~ifit"lly on VietMm ana
smne allIeS in C.ongr~ and Max
Oelalld, whu can't do much by himself
io the a~ of Wtnte Hoose support,
the vf't3 are on fhooir own. Like the
veteran in t.'1e W,lOU novel, the whole

natioo

~
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SAUSAGE_
FRIES & A COKI

_tvn.79
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ALL 'tOU CAN EAT!
EVERY 5Uf"DAY,

r.'Or~DAy

a \,T~JG5DAy

•

After 3 p.m.
CIIIC.-cEfi. POTATO SALAD· ROLLS
Adults

$2.99

Children (12 & und(:r)
$1.89

- DINE IN ONL Y -HOURS: 3 • 9 pm Mon· Thurs
3 -10 pm Friday
11 am·1 0 pm Sa'urday
11 am· 9 pm Sunday
Doily EgypticN\. 5ef'homber 7, llJ7q, Poge S

. I

I

!

CuIl~IraI series annolL,ced
~Madwa;1~~~jp~;'lion'~P

i

SPC FILPw1S

.'

JuliE' Hams. John Uoc&,,,,"aR'S

~~.:::~ :;::ft;1~;it;:n~';:

Cincinnati Ballet rwnprist" the
Marinn Cultutal and nvic
CE'fIt<.'I"·s "19110 Patron SeriEos."
~ winn~ of five TMY
Awards and two Emm\'S. Julie
Hams, will perf(Jl'm in "The
8f>I1e of Amh.;J'St'· 00 Oct. 6.
The play, dil't'Ctl'd by C'h..-trkos
~t"l<;on Heiny. portrays the life
,If thE> I"t"Clusive American pot't, ,
.:mily Dwkinson.
tltst:ribeG hy VarWfy as "the
best play of the Broadway
S('ason." the perionn':nee- has
set box office, rer:oNs from
coast to coast.
John Houuman's Acting
Cf'mpany
will
PE'rlorm
E>roadway,"
a
brassy.
backstaf!e sa~a nf bootlegging
gan~sters and high-k.icking

'~"'~J,,'-C~"i:."" __ ''''' >'

Th iamous Acting Cotl1pany
has been making headli:le!l
with Its theah-real performances since it was formed
eight years ago.
"Broadway"
i3
abeut
warring bootleggers ",'110 are
batUmg for control ol New

Yor"'9 hooz:e o..lliness. an

honest ~ investigawog- !ne
ml.D"dt:r of 00f' of them and a
lave affair between a racketl'er
and a chorus girl.
Dimitri, the Swiss clown.
mime• ..ctor and musician. wiH
aPP"Vat the CiviC' Center on
Jan. 31.
Hailed as a genius, TJimitri's
bumor bi ·~rect and touch:~,
according h a review tn Ule

.t-.;:,

,,,,~.;,-

"Earopeaa el_: Dbaf....

chorus girls on Soy. 1.

NE"I! ~~ Times.
DimItri, who 9.'3" ~ a
member of the Mlircel Mar~u ~! ~ a rier• ..mt yet
Mlvt: Imagll1ehon tIult helps
him to rt>8C'b the hearts of his
audi~. ire is a svmpat~ic
and human clown that both
yOt\'Jlg and old enjoy.
. TtIe C~ncinn~ti Ballet will
display Its unIque bleitd of
elegance and explosi" energy
on April 26.
l!nder- the guidanre 01 David
McLain. executive artistic
director. tht> company of 24
dancers has appeared on stages

n'ntled I~~~~: th=I~~~
America.

iour

During the past
years,
the "Pt.tron Serres" has ht>lped
support the arts i" SouthE'm
_ Illinois by donating money to
Paradise Alley Players and the

Southern lUinois 'iouth (Jrchestra.
St>!\~(llt t!dt~ts will be
avaUa~ to the ~nera) puI-,ic
on Sept. t. For IT.ore tnfonnation call 9974130.
Nl'fCF. STl!()Y
BUENOS AIRES, Argrntina
IAPJ-Argentina, has been
promised some $l.~ million by
the United Nationi. all partial
financing 01 a new nuclearengineering study program.

West Roads

"The ALL IN ONE Store"
Murcta•• $hopping Cen. . $ Carbondale • 529-1221

Sule Good September 7 ••, 9
Fri. tnc: ~ ...:=\ 8:00 ~55
50-.1:45 3.45:nS,:4S} 8:00 9:"5
. ~. 1:45 Ins 3:..." 5:.:;' 8:00

Now with Drive-Up Servlcel
OLY
OLD STYLE
12 oz Returnables

6 pk 12 oz cans

. $5.99"
+ Dep.

HAMM'S

$1.89

OLY

12 -;n Retufnables

$5.49
+ D0~

WEIDEMANN
12 az RefUf"nobl&$

$3.89'
+Dep

HUBER

MILLERS
12pk12ozeona

12 az P..·furrGtHft

$3.79
+Dep.

YAGO
SANTGRIA

$1.99
23.5 oz.

$3.49

$2.39iI

Wagner's Orang" D.'lnk 394 Qt.
Page ~.I?-;Iy E,~ption-. Sep~~,7.. ~979

..!

.
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HTerro'
set of jaws. .
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R1UNITE
LAMBRUSCO

Ab:;~f~:;-W

iV-'" ...mc:=:g~=:::!=:RI:'=:::';·-·J:·:::s~p:·m:'::':$211·1!'!.)••'

1SO ml

¥#:@

'WWJ~t
lor. Show Friday & SoMday

Nixon waged to repay estate hill
't oJ:
tori.

\\",v,Hll"lGn.l~' ! 'AP~tfhl!'l dNr.istrtttione.airactt!d
Senate h:ls ,otffi to .UI"ge
1·$70l!.321
impri.Wt>(l\e!1l$
mer . Presiden. ' jllicbarcl . M., ~ Sam. of ~ m~ waS SjIIeltt
Nixon to repay the govl.m1ment
en improvements clearly infor improvements madP. at
!t"IldE-d to improve security of
tax~yer expense to rus estate
the r£Sideflce, but Sen&. David
in ~an Clemente, Cali£.
Pryor, D-Ark" and Gary Hart.
Nixon bas saki the residence 0.<:010., said other renovations
and is ~ly negotiatll'g the .,&J little to do with protecting
purchase Ctf a New 'ierk City
condominium reportedly worth

VARIITY

t ~~ide~J. 1 r \ ; •
l"iv0C' l"itf'd' t16.E!OO for imgazebo. installation

proving a

of a #-foot alwninum flagpole
for $2.3100, a heating system
.....orth 113,500, an int('rior fil'l!
protPM'i......ystem worth $33.300

awi a sewer line conatruct.ed
fo: $3,800,

$75e.000.

A "sense of the Senate"
resolution cm'erlng L'le Nixon
property was approved by
Y~vote.

The resolution. which does
no! !lave ~ force of Jaw. urges
that Nixon compensate the
government for the amount
thai renovations improved tte
value of tht' p..c.ate.
When Nixon was president,.,
the General ServIces A<i-

PAUl U MAT OI'l)Y V'.!.UAIV1S CM[)Y CI.AQf(
CHA;<t.ES MARTiN 5MI TH MAO<fNZlf PHIlLIPS EO He H(lNS
·... JfK)N~
.A UNIY£RSAL P ...--rURE

IND$

aSOON[PQJ
S: 1S p.m. 'Ulow Sl.SO
Wf EI< DAYS

5:157;159:15
Saturday & Svndoy
2:30 5:157:159:'5

2:00 p.m. Show $1.50
SHOWS DAllY 2:00 7:00 9:00

D.:_-s;;,;;;:;';;"~;;.
G;;:;-';-l
" •..
SHOWING FOR? DAYSOHLY!

':An erotic ideal.
Lust. indeed has ~ abnosl aD
human ~ and VIISII:UQti's final film baa
muriant en.ticism ~ bec-umes ~ in ib
.
re-n..... inIetWty. "I"M lavtsb costumes aft tiM: . .
artificial .... owr the primal skin of iM body iIsdI'. Put
it's n .. ~ Launt Antmwfli who perlecdy
em~ ,fit> film's err......s. 'IN lD05t Iwau&ifaI
woman a-~ films today."
.IACK.fIOU,. . . . . . . . .

"A CLASSIC....

AllCHERWtJISTE.....

y.,....

.. V'lSCOOti's most ravioihing and most sensuous film.
Sup«bIy acted. DenstatingJy direded~L.EAaWI,"""

It'. tile $t..-t Hcrt· ..
JukJ hal ...... , cant.
. Witb it you get~ off
....,~~'1
aach purthase of any
hamburger, fries and any
drink at Wendy"s, That'S
for 100 and a guest for
the whole 3e1'11eSter.

-....

Craft fair organized

!i' b.!.~!~~~~!l
..~~~~~~CGft\~f,
tl'~Jac-kson
will tTlet't at
Third Annual Croarhurst Crall
Fair on the grounds of tbe
Mitcbell Museum in Mo-It"\t
Vemoa this weekend.
1be rair will consi..'I1 0{ booths
up by va~ artists, who
will seO their, Wor/(sJtnd
demoostnIte their cnI~b: rrom
lea.m. to S p.m. bot.n.SatUff~Y
ami Sunday,. In IKkhhon. there
difff!'reflt statt'S

sect

will be muslCa' peoriormances

.anda~ and m"glcsOOw.
Booths will contain various
haDIkn!ted items. itICluding
~~. knives. paintingS.
staiN!:' glass and je~elry.
~ ~ to be sold include
pot~:~~:.quilts. poree~ain. dolls.
SC'.)t:--t~. and' wkker furniture.
,,",,<1 10 to II a.m. and noon
to 12::10 P.{ll. both days. the
DOWf<9t:ite
Ramblers
8luegr_"SC Band wiD perform.
The(lkl St. L~ Levee Rand, •
r.gtl... group. will play each

WIn prt"S4mt •

and majtic show each day frum
12:45 to I :;') p.m.

llorror fIlm set
· ht
for Sund ay rug

Phantasm. a horror movie, is
the ~how sctttoduled by the
Student Programming Council
for SWIO;lY night. ShGws w'U be
at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Student
('ent~AudUorium alki wiD

cost $1.

Thi! movie released in
Mal't'h. Hm. f;atures Miclwel
Baldwin, Bill Thornbury,
Reggie Bannister and Angus
Scrimm. It was prodlH'ed.
written and directed by independent filmmaker Don A.
CoscareUi. Music is by Fred
Myrow and Makolm SeajU"ve.
Phantasm bas beencaOed"a
brilliant little horrot' tt>e:.e that
makt'S up in punch what it lacks
in substance."

TWO DAYS ONLY!
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25
and WEDNESDAY, tiJ;PT. 26

fj!--_.&.I.U ARE.A. CARBONDALE
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Save SI.OO oa Kids
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,,';'Dingtet tope.rform

in Free:'ForumAroo :
:i~f~~~;'"

:iC:a:".!tIt~~ ~"t~':iks ~~

an·.4 Ross material. tbe band
al. plays music by Count
8a;-ie, Bt-tmy Goodman alid
Ell!! Fitzgerald.
Jern. Jt"rr Walker has rnt one
01 RoIxt'tll'songs as an 'itt' sidfo
Single. "LPaving TPXas" was
recorded hy Wdlker about three
yt'8n! agu and W8S also indudPd on the album "A Man
M~~rryha<>:' '~uirations to
I'1'COI"d an album with tlie band.
"We've only been togt"tht>r for
six m<mths, bur we are working
on getting a reeording cootract," hlo sairl.
.
Based in Chicago, th4!' group
will have its own radio show on
WXFM Jilterting Sept. 17,
RlY-erts said. "We will get

Lambert. Hel'dricks and
Ross." Roberts ~id" "We play
about half original material
!l.t;dIS.~a,!t_ PlalPUlar. jan from the
...
..." deled
Roberts writes all of the
J!T'JUp'S original material and
said . that ill addition to
l\1.anhattan Transfer. Dan·.
HICks and Lambert, Hffidricks

Roberts is' a fomler stu
student. "I len in 1!171. so I
guess you rout.' STlY I've been a
senior for 5eV\ n vears." he
said with a htu;n.·
In addition' to their free
concert. tlw> lAud win also be
a~ari·.« at SilverbaU Friday
and Sanu"da)'.

Os,-

1'tte
Roberts Swingtet,
a jall'8wh:\C group from
o-ka~o, will appE'.ar in the
Free (o'orum Area Saturday in a
free C'OIlCf'Tt. Part of "Saluki
Saturday." tile concert will
take place . immediately after
the
S;tIUkl-Southwest
Louisiana football game.
Roberts ~ the group·sleader.
kl'yboards
player
and

=t:~~c~~:g~::

nn vocals, Rusty "Radar"
Hurst or. lead guitar. ",mie
Wainwright on violin. Brian
Sandstrom on bass and ScoU ~
Tracy en drums.
"Our music is a combination

QUASAR

{, -~J

SAUS .. SIlVIa

'.~

Antennas

'!~

S,.,Jd & Installed

....

T

!

Bob DoerrY

NEW YORK

~i~~Y~ Corned Beef Rueben

'87·3641

'N. t,.",
~

S~lal This\VeeK

•

food"or~
!l4urdalc457-UU

~

Open 'tiUIa:30 p.m
Tue5·5at

~~~~~~c:>~~

SIU Arena Presents

LIVE!-IN. CONCERT

=~~~~~J;.~Ia~the

Arena promoter cl"tosen
Julie Moll«. a May 1m
graduate 01 sm. bas beM
named t1Ht new Areua

Drake said. ''She as.ked some

Promntioo&

very intelligent questions. She
has a gOC<i peP of what this
job entails.'

Thundav.

As promotions dil'fftor,
MoDer will be in charge of

Director, Arena
Director Gary Drake said

Moiier, formerly an em~ 01 the Daily Eg..vpti.-n
and tl1e Obelisk. was deSCti''II!d
by Drake a. "very enthusiasUe.'·

''hhe was ttlebest qUaU.'!«I
candidate for the job by r..:,"

promotions for aU Arena
events. She wilt &S&Uf1le the
O-Itkosforthe job Mocmy,
T)Take said.
The job waa YaQted ~.aJy 1.

1\'lol-ie feat~

at open house

Specia! Guest:

"Midnight Express." an
award-winning film about a
young A:nerican'. escape from
a brutal Turk.ish prison. will be
snow Friday night in the
Studem Center Auditorium as a

MORNINGSTAR

r~~e;:~t~:t!~ 01

Admission to H1ight is $1 alJ(l
cost of £J the- aetivilies, including admission to
tile movie. The Him -wiD be
shown at 7 .and 9 p.m.
Actor Brad Davis ret'1!Ved
rave reviews for his per-

roven the

"THEQRAND
DECATHLON"

'

formance as Billy Hayes.

PRESENTS

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
GAME OF THE WEEK
Tonight! Exclusively on

Coble Channel 7
Carbondale at M~rphysboro
10:00 p.m.
Replay Sun. Sept. 9 of 11:00 o. m.
8rot;ght tt) you in port by
Lyle", Sport Center
&

Weber', Men'. Wear
in Oowutown Murphysboro

Sunday. Sept. 30
7:30PM
SI<J ARENA

Tickets Go On Sale
8 am Sat. - Tomorrow
Arena South Lobby
$Z50-$8.50
-20 Ticket Limit 1st Day Only!

·.,Friday's·.Plli~zle
~~~I.d.·;
!,ol;;:n:!'
;

:'-.,;,

..on:I: Pt

cha,c

t, Porl,co

17S&III"5

Xl Adm.nance

11

8d,,~ .. bbl.
nSpa",Sh~·

iSI

The Humane S()('iety. of
Southern Illinois will present an
Ail-AmE'ri('an Mutt Show at 10
a.m. SetA. 15 al Evergreen

56 COf'()ded
51 W~
62 8-'SH:
S. f-IelllE>t
65 Heredl!8a'
vnits
116 Algerian
1'0<1
67 PrO!)a9ale<1
68 Tnals

P8ArltSpeci:tl fri~bee tos..~-<,afl'h
rontesl will be held during the
show.
Anv

DOWN

Oi,,'''"!

1 Plus

;>0:' Preli~ lot
~

0

208m

18 Mesh
24 Sc<>ltl sn is-

4' Ct.,le,'s cap
46GaY9
48 Strain
51 MartinIQUe

27Pr_ -

peak
52- V3Hlen

40 Patriotic lIP

31 F..eIS

.Swan~'J

34

5 HypocriSy
• Fnend, Fr.
IThe OTs:

2i8Vangesrd:
Fr.

30ip~y

16Gossip

38 Three' II.
39t:'.lrmbed

Everesl:

:lOllOflls
SSoortSSite

) words

9 Method:

42 On.: G<!r

Abbr.

re&"

43 Needs
10 84b1e
... Overfed
ing
45 &ope
11 Partofl.C,C.
f7 legal maH9f 12lnfenof
C8 Jumble
13 Quick blow

II'
~7

(4

F-;'S
I.)"
:8

"

IT'''Y

cOO1pE'le,

or prorl'sslOnal training. A
tJ'f'rl1y for hest.of snow. m>st

land
25 Sea blrlM
25 Usefull/uog

AedeemS

dog

regaiti~ of bn't-d. pedigreE"

88 Puzzle

23 OiaoE>m
15 H'Q" ,oek

P

I

dOl.aoe

~

14 Racelr&r.tt
15 - !!<\atO
16 Plentv Ar-

Dog. show
scheduled
,
for (mutts'
,

l11unday'1~

53 Re4lcl!
5S Aad>alion

Sleuth
S Baby's

25

'I

.,

1

l'

"~~~~'a !';~=
'0 Face

0

53 Woo,,;:!
ro_

~Minsman'

Abb<.

SlCoupie
55 Mil. unit
5l'Pr_nl

31 Old French
com
~"'.Americ;a"

Indians
13 Forwards

odS

~8aster

10

37 8ibhul oruon

18

58 Pot source
59 Time pen.

liFO.,
:~

i~

'''.

Physi~

'Jnlt

63 Assembled
II

12

fris~' dog

throu~h
8W81Yit-d.

and nbbons for first
thiro pia€(' '" III be
There wi!' be priU'S

for .:veryr~te,
Entrv blanks for tM show are

8v'4ilai,le at the Humane
Shelti?r on fleW Route 13 west,
Breading Shoes of Mur·
physboro or Austin's Dog
House of Carbondale,
Pt.re tonjoyment! That's what you
when you laslg the f1rsr piece

gt't

of our

\'IPW

T<!ICo Pina. In fael.

t!Yllf'Y piece is Ir-ted with c~.
beef. Ifltuce and tomato. With !he

fla<.lOr of btd Mt'xico. At Pizza
Inn. that's what we call. pun? m·
)oyment

CARBOl'oIlALE
4!1~o:S;'lI4>

WEST fRANKFOR1'
9,JW17lI

HERRIN
"~312'

MURPHYSiORO
681-3414

,>:..m"

,""ad ~'", F"", Tult .. 0",

NelV francni8e food stol·es

4cn,,(fer late ~ mght hoUf~
RyJ~ K~zuk

SUfi Writer
With the opening rI
franchise "mini" rood stores
Ihis rail. food. gas, and sundries
will be available in Carbonrlale
long aftff most of the super·
markets have c1ost!d.
A Coovenif'nt "'000 Mart,
with hours from 1 a m. until
midnight, opened on A~~. 24. at
the intt'rst'CtiOfl of Plea:~nt Hill
Road and Route ;;1. Ar. opening
date of St.>pt. 8 ha~ bee<,1 set for a
24-hour 7-11 "'nod StOTe,loeatt'<i
at Wall Street and Grand
Avt>nue, accordir,g tn area
salt's IDalUl~r. George iluck.
Conv~t Ml,nager Mike
1,cnlit"('11Ce said the storeNill be
0JIE'f' on aJ holiiJay5 dunng its
Tegu!ar hours. I-ie !l8id the store
may begin opming at 6 a.m.
inste&d of 1 a.m. "in the near
future."
In additian to groeety supplies. both
~5 sell hot coffee,
pa... tries. ard deli sandwiches in
single servings. Neither store
sells liquer. but representatives
for the Convenient franchi..e

''''0

$'_""

~c!:~s~:"a~i:Wt:=

established." Lawrence said.

TIle Convenient bas S!x!elf·
serve gas pumps in front of the
store. Customers can purchase
regular and unleaded gas
during store hours. The 7-11
stro-e will not sell gas. but
motor oil anlf anti·freeze. will he
available. Ruck said.
Both stores 4ell dairy
products. including prepackaged cheeses. Unlike HI.

variety found in supennarkets.
Lawrence said customer~
can purchase money orders
and stamps. and can apply for
check cashing privileges.
He said the store does not
ha'!e a fresh meat departMt'nt,
but it does sell fresh meats that
are butchered and !l8ckaged by
a "'hoiesale supply company.
Ruck said the 7-11 store wiD
also sell pre-packaged fresh
'1Iea18.

AccordiIl2 to Lawrence, the
Convenit'nt store sells 4.500
different grocery items. Ruck
said the 7·il storewiU sell 2.600
different items.
Both stores seD newpapers.

605 E.Grand
Colt 4S
6pk 120z

~

II
'Ii

OLY

i

Pabst
~

f

~

I'll

.4

;'

'=!:.

-'

Hours
11 .. 1 M ..Th
11 .. 2 F..s
1.. 1 Sun
Lewis Park

$1.75

6pkBott1eS

$1.79

12 pk bottles

$349
$6.85

case

24112 oz cans

Riunite

75Om)

$2.49

Zeller Schwartz Katz
750mI $2.49
Be~~c:&steler
$2.431

c;no Asti ~~ml$5.59 ~
~
Gt,

,~

Aeischmanns

Vodka ~ $3.75
Qt.

,

~Passport Scotch
~'11"

[

SOMETHING YOU ALVIAYS
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT THE MUSIC BOX
(But didn't know tvho to ask I)
I} We will always try to meet or beat any price our c(;mpetitors may
ffer.
2) ~store can carry everyone's favorite lines, so wedo our best to
ry and shOF for you to find the best product!» for your money in.!.!!.

price ranges_

- 3) We will always be glad to special order any iteMS we do not have
n the floor. Many it('oms toke 10 days or Jess.
4) Many stores must return their warranty repairs to the manufacurer for lock of service facilities. This is perfectly legal since
manufacturers warranties stipulate it must be return~ to them
nyway for "free" warronty service & you get stuck With the shipping
harges. Besides being witho... t it for weeks.
Inmost i~~ances, ony ~tem ?Urcnosed from us gets $ervked by us
while Um.! .. warranty even too'Jgh we get nothing from the m::lnutoc·
turer for provi.1ing this service. We "eaf' fhis CO$' in order to provid
this service to ye t ,_

Exc.Uent Flectronk Repair by tM most complete e'earoN
service center Ir. the ar8Q. "e: the Audio Hospiter!', and an ex·
c.Uent gulterr repair foclUty for our pi tar warraatles.
5) We like to toke trade-ins but pfeose do:,\'t be offended if we can't
always come to terms. We feel we know what wHi move for us and
what kind of price it will bring but !rade-ins ere ::Iwoys subject to
opinion so this is touchy: •
6) ff we are interested in an item you have for <)ole we will make
ou a cosh offer.
7) We HAVE DISCOUNT PRICES on all our strings every day which
an save you SOc to $5.00 0 set! (it's worth the walk,> plus extra
iscounts if you buy a dozen se~s or more.
I) We offer COrT.. p'ete f~nancing for th~lie with established credit
thru Finonce Amctrico, anJ instant financing for up to $750.00 if you
e 0 Visa or Master Charge card •
• , Our hours are 10:30 to 5:30 Mon. thru Sot. If you absolutely can't
et to US during our regular hours we will arrange to meet you after
rs.

10} We offer guital"5, bosses, drums, amps, P.A. equipment, man-

Tanqueray Gin
;

and

Convenient hI>'1 fresh product>,
although it doe.. ,JOt have the
facilities to olfer the wiele

Pinch ~~~~
Penny 1~",!,1
.f!!9-~"'"
L iquors ~

~

magazines.

75Om!

$7.99
$5.09

U

olins, harmonica5, violins, dulcimers, autoharps. bonios.reco.ders.
ong05 & percussion, portabJe keyhoords, songbooks, instruction
ook5, rood cases, used band instr",ments. kazoos, iew harps. nose
lutes & more.
PLUS A WIDE VARIETY Of ACCESSORIES!
11) Wr offer guitar instruction.
1~) We offer spe~ker r&coning.
13) We offer Q thirty day layaway plan.

*14) We appreclat. your Dusln... and want you to be happy.
if y""~.,.re not, let vs knowl We'll clo our best to see that you get
fhatway.

Amaretto DeSa~$3.99
offer ~yI Fri, Sat & &..10

126 s.lInnols Ave.
(Across from the frat, s~

549-5612

Volunteer REACT group
'to begin localoperatiorA
8yt'_ad*-aa
Staff Writ«
An effort to start • Joeal
volunteer chapter of
9
CItizens baoo radio monitors
1I.ill be a major project 01
REACT.· Radio EmergelK'1
AssociatN Citizens Teams,
when it meets at 7 p.m. Friday
in Lawson 101.
Lorry Gordon, southern me
ident of the Illinois REACT
~, will preside ewer.
qUt"Stior.-answer sellsioo. A

c-.mnea

documentary film about
REACT, entitied "When
Seconds Count," wiD also be
shown.
Gordon wiD cooduct aoolher
REA~'" meeting at the Carbondale Police D(>r;artment
Trainhg Room Wednesday
from 1 to 9 p.m.
Barbara L. Schoondyke.
public relation!. chairman of
the Ulinois REACT Councll,
said the '"ultimate goa)" of a
REACT team is to "DWnitor
t1lannel !to ~-I hours a day,
sewn da)'lo a week."

',!

&boondyke also Sloid that
REACT teams participate in
community services suclJ as
monitoring bilJe . races on
walkie-talkies. and are if: dme
COftjIDlCOOR wim the Red Cross
and Joeal police. P' -oviding
addltionl.l c:ommunic"4tion
during disasters.
The ~ is especiaily for
Univemty students. ,~.
staff and interested comm'mity
membe.... Team app!icatioa
rosters will lJe available.
A team r'Of;ter is submitted to
REACT !ntcrn!ltionaf, the
overall coordinator of REACT.
before the team is chartered,
&.hoondyke said.
Tl'aMS set up t!1eir own· bylaws and dues payments (as
little as $} a munth, Schoondyke
said', and they become
mer"bers of Ute REACT
Council. 'I'here is a $5 nalicnal
does per year which covers
membership and training.
"The more members the
better," Schoondyk.e said of
learn
composition.

Cancer Society ,to receive
Bike-A··Thon benefits
The el gt.th ,.nnuaJ Bike-AThon- to benefit the Jarllson

County Unit of the American
Cancer Society wiD be SeplemlJer 22·23 at Campus Lake.
TheCyclillll Club is cUl"jlft"llting
\lith the ..acksoo CO'. mty ACS
unit in sponsoring the evE"lt,
Toni Intravaia. Bike-A·Than
chairman said.
The event wiD be opell to aU
bicyclists from 7:30 a.m. to 6
p.m. each day. Riding will take
plaee rain or st..noe on the 2.3
mile course around the lake.
Registration forms are
available at Carbondale public
sct.ools, the city library. t.'oe
two cycle shops in Carbonda~I!.
the K-Mar! store and othFr
locations. Jq completing U~
ftgi...uatloo Corm a participant
Is eucouraged to obtain as
many ~ as ~ible wOO
will give money to Ute
American Cancer Society for
each mile IW' rides during tile
two days. Riders under JA
yea... need a parent or gear-

dian

as cosigner· OD

MobilizatIon 0{ Volunteer Effort

Make A Real Dlffer-ence In Someone's Life •••

B,g a MOVE Volunteer
3rd .1001". Sfudef'lt Center. Office of S...Ktent Development
4S~S714

the

registration torm.
11te ~Tbondare K·Mart store
Is donating It lo-speed bicycle
which will go to the cyclist
turning in the most money.

SACI(OY
P.OPULAR DEf.'1Al\lD!

THE BIGGEST SOUND
EVENT OF THE YEARI

-RAMADA It"t,J
CARBONDALE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Sept... 14th,&t:15fh'· IOa.m •• IO p.m.

Degree in food may be offered
C!~C'NNAT' lAP' - John
raising mnney this nn.~r. JbisLaIL"
1
~'I'lflShE'Jm. a ~@!;8Oi pftl:llSre- :' tl1'in~ lotte( $2.)i).0l1O the: rollttJ¥> ,; A,' part)of ."ls campaigT"
IH I ~ti' .... h (~.Ik~. "'itnlS thto·., f~.. to run Ute ptngtam ~dl'ttn~im., ;"111· visit pi~apple
!&t'hooI, to ~('ltj)eo ftJIlt'in :~ J t"'QY('MS. He IS foroed 10 raise. -t' and wine growtrs 10 Cahforma
llatkm to offer
bal'ht'lor's the money for 'he progra,!,
iD a t'OIlple of wt'l'ks
M-grPe in thta culinary arts,
himself bel:-a,~ . >f Antioch S
"What we want is to lUI" oW'
'1'hert"'s no more f'S...~ial financial
t~u.el~.
An grarlu,i1es who "ill ~ the
thing to our live£ than eating." enrollnlt'flt det-hne w·n !('ave ext't'Uhves in lhe food industry
be says,
the Yellow Springs campus and change it from the botRonsheim lias been bu,."y
with only about tI80 students tnm," he said

a

·Gr'
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'
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SO,
.,~~ TILL
~~--~ 113 N. 12th
LI.;. GUORSM''''PhVSIMwo.
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~USCij ~
65 , jti~,'
"
)
.
.
l~.. .$25'5./ 6pk~.R. ~
!.

Hamm's ..
99
'r~'

2
"

12pkc....

Stag
$140

v;'-"•.-'..

$1

KEG.

IWolfSchm'dt

80ft.".

,~

-CASH DlPOv.tS-

I

SPmALEIPORT

~

cfZ?,., /'

469 k~~\ $1
5
:~~,
~~

6pk<ans

~

-

Ten High

Vodka 750 m ' ,

f.

';~ ~":

~

.-,~.

99

6 pk NR bottles

j
i

\
w. rwstIfVe !be right
to limit qwntllies

WtaII& • •

Goodthnl

-....~~.
~,'.,
~8

SvnMy. Ser'"9mlMw ,

' . . ··kJ49..12M

c..an....

'EASTGATE
LIQUOR MART

OLY

OLD STYLE
~:t~.c~.'-:;;,i1$319· • ~:'.I"~", $~Deana
'J
I~~. z.-~
12pok'.'
com

~j

~t,:~cC.

.

Mickey's

:;1;nde~9Ii:ifjP$ ~g79b;~~t,
;r.:r;-3 c::. __- f! 6~ \~L"
~
Bottt.

Up Spedols

31.~t.

RockIR.,_

Fleischmann Ron RkoGold

Vodka WildTI1rlcey 101

$..

3' 69.
,
Of.

~

~
ICt~
~

i

0

, Southern eomforl
200 Inll.7Y
Peppermint$c:hnopp1.
,
"
2OOmtl.19
."
CheiTy Flavored Broniy 200
mll.29

n ,
$Ii?'~. 49
'
.

. .. ' ; .. . .f

Extra Val~ Import 1"<"'

Gcncia

$4!!
.

.

,

he Wine Stor~."-::;"~/":'::";:;::'-'L-.:;-;:\.

<:."'II

f:':I~ii;,-~~~ ...~~ j
--------._-

U

1.7Sl (H/Gol.)

$2 99

Cantor-bury

Gin 750ml

.

Mateus
Rose 750ml

~~ 750ml
AstISP
. umante~~',
,!

U

l. _ __

t." Se gram's
a Gr'

'h pt1.ft
2OOmU.1t

Flelshmann..
9
$&7

Vodka

L

N. ectarose~
Fr9tXh .."pert
15Oml'

"

99

Teacher: T~me Sh,dents
,pend drinkipg is wasted
Ry

.~
Md~!l80.d.D.4 {~.~~.H~ ~ tei~~fl)l"fable JI

iff

f\tlllfeat Writer . :
..are hann4ct,. 1h& party
"Drinking harms "tt~l.s- spoiled fOJ" those ;>t'ople.:
when the time students spe&d RlRlE'lJ belm-es that this is
:kinking silo'.1ld be better U"Ad another form of abu..~.
r<K romething _"'e, like W!"iting
An additional roma of a!mole
those two ~en oMd af..udying I!J Ute ieeling a person gelS
ror th.lt ~.. aecoriir.a tG because of what was enGRobert D. Russell. ~4SIIIJt ~ Ih:....ed. 'l"1!9 effect isn't 'nthealth educatiGn.
couraged by • ~.iiioyer.
~USk-U saki in a
RIiSIIell said.
terview that akOOoI ean }>_'l'm.
Ak-000I on an empty stomri
even !.f ::e p!1ysical iDjury CIe- and 'lie speed 01 drinkinC add to
curs. "AkOboI allows ~~ to
eth."C:ts of aJcobol. RuneJJ
t/l!'o;e the easy way out insteacl til laid the effect.l Ill"I' -.Jden
doh."'C tlUnp you ought to be when drinl:it1l OIl !on empty
doinIo.... RUDeD said: He ad- stomach becaUR the sniaU
ded.t.owewr, u.t this doesD't iDt!sti11e absotblJ the ale9hoI
a~-~'a!1 student.,.
quick.Iy
.-RUsseu receatly .. ddressed
"In ,!aeral. one drink can !lie
lite North Dakota J ~ nidizlli, the .boc;ty can !!tay up
CuunseJ.n annual m!eting .,...'j .. ;th i\ ." Rusaeii said.
the New E~nd ~ 01
OD" drin_ an· hour is
Akohoi StudieI. One tepic he r.tocfl,raie. Russell said, five
presented ..as somt. per- tll"inlno an hour is not. One drink
S)J«tives Oft 'lJ..'Ohol lISe and
ial derIDed as a 12-ounc:e beer,
a~. The other was "MaD !«ar ount:o'!S of ...me or nne
and Her Favorite M'l9d lDlAid ~.nk.
Madifrer ir, SorIa and Story,"
Russell said ~t the mixture
wbidI CO'"..sists of ,mil; fi~;gs aDd . ol.1c:oho1 and crescribed drugs
star'i~ aboJut m~ and W'Omen
tb.tt MJOthe or, Jieve pain is the
and akohol.
most dangerous abuse. Cold
In ~.sing the physV.aI medications and cough Sy"l~
staadar~ Gt alcoitoi ~DUl'Ie.
react with alcobol.
W!aen
Ru~n atresaed tht the
alcobol is coosumed with :2
phy&icall"e!tUlt at abttse ran.,,'e5
drug tl-oat jazzes yoo u., or
lrom ~idetJtaJ sUr.;·,bll1lg to enlivens you, a nec..-alrzing
death. He said tbt.re is a h~ effect ta"es plaee, Russetl said.
death rate of intoxicated
RI!ssell said tile N!Cent
pedestrians.
change in the drinking a~~ was
"Alcohol abust applies when itFlfortunate for 18 to 2G-yearodlers an IItll~ to feel un· Mis. TJtis is the age drinlung
comfortable," Russell said.
'lrobably starts, and they could
When people 'It a !'fi8l'tY are have dooe it ieplly.

l'eC!eftt'"

"',4

',,:

..j PiCK'
Featuring tMs weekend.:.
Manv, Many Keg Deat.s!!
..

JACK

OL~~

, RAY

12/12

0:

Bottles

'3.39

Hiram 'Walker's ~/odka '3.39
7S0m!

Country White Wine 750;",,-1.29

'* Don't forget
our many
In:5tore Bargains! *
plcmtyof free par'lIing Oft tM MBt .lde ojbufldfn,

at

Lewis Pa:,,~ Mali tm E. Grahd
~~ ~ Picit'ar;lt'Ctr'Oftiu

Opett: Moi. ~"iII ThnIs
F,.i & !.'It

9

Sund!p.o

I p.m. to J a.M.

9" m. to J ... nr..
".tP-. to 2 a.m.

_~C.c:iC(~.~~jjjj,1\

Dispute over tuna intensifies
VANcot~VER.
BrUhl!'.
had~",SI'i~e(ht Pt'Irt .A'oemi
VancouVl.'I' Island town after,.
CoIumb!a CAP) - ~ tuna w.l.r
anul'tJid to~on, with the crew mern~ reported sk'k.
belwf'efl th¢ Ynited St.,ale& and ,. ~ to he held "pending
Nine other vessels heading
CalUt(f.a has· t'lidiatt"d. wilb' ~~ outcome en wbate\·flf'. ,. for. Vaaeeu"er "'ere dP!ayed by
('}nadian ~fKj,,1a 5(>J4lf1( the 1 i ctlA~:'
gusting wiR(.'s and 1.1gh l!e88.
catch (rom Seized l1.sfisning
. The two boats (rom wnidl the Friend said t'w carct.es from
boats lind V.S. Customs ofl kt!rs
fish were taken, the Proud those boats aIM Mil be s;;;ld to
enforcing an ~mbarga OIl
Mary of San Diego. Calif.. aud processors.
Canafiian tuna.
.
the Sallta Innes 01 Aberdeen.
In fftaliatioo (1)1" the seitureS.
~'riend said that.about 2.5
Wash.. had beton headeo to the U.S. Customs SftVice began
tons t>1t~fi"h from two vessels Victoria but put in at the ('"'v-ciog aD embtrg~

~~~~~~~~~-~-~~

r-. Payless Shoesource ~
t:Qstgote Shopping Cente~
Ph~5H·1M2

,,·20% 1llstount.,

on allie)fciudio9
Shoes
in Stock"
safe items)
with Student 1.0.
'1;,,,4 ~/u""~ ff,.1# "11",_1" (., !'xf",,-H.-.

Fourdornlscompete
for t~Fjvef'Star~HltII' //

nle followinl2 ;lhsfor !!-li1dt>tll

~;m~:s~a~~ ~I~::Y~~

"
;."
By I..unnf' Wnmaia
spring. Additional patAts win
siaff Writ«
be awarded for competition
The "Five Star' ilaU"
lhrou!lhout
the
year.
p~am. established last year
In the Mademie category.
to dfer students residing In of!- . patnis wit! be !liven on the basi..
campus approved dormitories of the f?lI grade point average.<
~amming C'nd ('()OlpeLJon,
of all l"e!Oi.ients in eacb dorm.
wu SlK'CeSStllI and is being 'I1le gplt's will be totaled for
repe'8ted this year. aceording ea<.it dorm. Ten points wiI1 be
to Pat M('~lI, off-<:ampus awarded for an average gpa of
housing direct«.
:US. "'or u<'b .25 gpa above
Students from M(OvensoD 2.25, an additi0n.31 point win be
Arms. 600 W. Freeman. tM awarded.
Baptist Student Center and
Dormitories may achieve
Wilson Hall are competing iIO ~ points by planning social and
point basis.
The winning
recreational 8f.tiVl~ies.
Indormitory wiD be awarded a formal d£.~. or out-«· town
trophy at the spring Cof- trips, wou,." qualify. '."ive
feel:ouse gathering, a taient
points wiD tle .~arde-:.r per

!~~

show
k..... students off-c:ampus
residing in '. 8emt."5ter
two
the apnrOYed
tivities in for
thistl",'
cah!gOl')
.. acA..~

dormitories.
A-=tiviUes

. planned
by
~idenee balls for the fan and
spring semesters will De

additional
will beof 1\this
...,,11
far
ot..!".,;r point
actirities
naf>.:.re.
In the cultural-educational

athletic academic,
soeialMaC,:'ae:!t
recrlll'atioaal. eultur,JIeducational and eommunily

htl:'iting

=:t~n bbe

f'inalK'ial ~ ··1Iistanc/;'.
To
b€
eligjbl~.

un-

dergraduales must carry nine

hours. graduatt'S lIix hourl!. A
~t"rent
A.C.T.
Jo'arnily
!'inancllll S1atement must be
on file with th~ Offiee of
:;tudffit Work kfld t'inaneial
Assistance.
Applkations should til! made
in person at the Student Work
Office, Woody HaU·B. UJird

floor.
Jobs available as of 5eo(. 5:
Clerical -- 23 openings.
mOfDing ,,'nrk block; 3
openings. afternoon work
block; 4 opeflings, times to be
arranged.
Janitorial
several
openings. times to be arranged.

7
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-New & Us-~
TV s
tn.J
.Complete Magnovox linti
-Re~istors. Transistor,. Capacitors & ;'ubes
•
k
Expert servic"l on ell ma es
of TV s and Stereos.
f
II
We have ,",~rything or CI your
STC eJact! o.~lc needs.

*
*

A \.A...
rr)'IrCR~<CT\
't\.t.. n~
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RC6R£SSIVE
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~dcth
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PICK'S ELECTRONICS

0rcJ"tNd ~ Sch~

lewis Pork Man next fa Pick's liquor
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rnitories are ginn an a
diti<Joal
point for iDcrease
every ten
~ popWaOOo
at
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planning eoocert trips, or
visiting a musewn or an art
servtces ("8t~
gallery, for exampJe.
Fi'l1!
McNEoill said the pr~m
points per semester wiD be
was stablisbed to get students awarded for the first two aeimroIvt!fJ in the conup·mify. and tivities in this area.
~ students involwG ..ith
Dormitories involved in the
otned Jivi~ iu off~pIY.f "Five Star Hall" competition
a~ rem(ence half:t.
mus! submit II written
A mlnJmW!l 01 ten poInl~ in statrmleflt to McN.-iil withln
each area. m~ be 0I>f&.~ by five days of the eompletion of
the domlltoria to be elJgI~/e an activity or an event. The
few ~ h'ophy.
Compet~ng statefMr.t wiD inform McNeill
dormttories WID only ~ve about the pro~.
points for activities aod ~ts
•
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l I a l l s '
ftoqUi.re<i to &chedule at

.n: !:

oJ::

a
~t:e
olev;;:t
«f-campus hltlls.
In the athlet~ eafegory,
recreational
wm
be
1k..'heduJed tournaments
regularly among
the four dormitories.
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tr-<\fJ~ Cfjuwul
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be award.l'd tor the first
adi.,!~;:!!is
eategory in t'le
faU and five more for the first
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IOUTHERn
-.. . _- bbq--.-..
.rerlauranL
Open fDays a \Yook .
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(Includes cheese·,
tc,matoes, onion,
green peppers)
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ServedwlthToost&Jelly
Offergoodthru9/13.r
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~ ir and Live Entertainment

a~(l~.~
... IIJ

that KMBK Inc. is opening
315 s. IIlinoi~; Ave.

-«

(located where the Ole', Merlins used to be)

~

The disco & the b9<'r garden wit!
open durnng the first week in Sept..
with the restaraunt & small bar

~~

..
•

opening soon after.
The entire bar is under new
manclgement & KMBK Inc. hO$
gone to great lengths to ertsure your
enjoyment and comfort.
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.You Name tho Disco
:
Thott~ right!
~
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KNIBK Inc. '!. holding a
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so that the customers
can name the disco.

Tunelntoyourfavoriteradioltot!on
for the •• act opening date.
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Social services jobs offer.
academic credit and pay

Moro!than

_surr
B, f'iady HlIlPpVe,. ;

OC'J(anizatiOlt .00 development
Writn
projects inch.. small food roThe liniversitv Year for ops, like tile Shawnee Food
Action program offE'l'll up to 30 Networic, and grant-writi II for
academic credit boors and $:US

iust a salon •••

mont.,ly to those studt"nls ~~:Z J!.~tion starts at
wHUng to serve the tiftds of the ~inning of the lall

underprivil~ed

peop}'! in ~. Eight of this year's
Southern Illinois oc a ''''''-time l2 Ymunt~ are involved in
basis for a year.
projects OIJtsitfe. of Carbondale.
"We're a sister program to
"Ideally, we'd like to place
Vista," said Ray Leml. bYA everyone outside of Car·
director. "We're provhlll1g an bondale,"
Lend
said.
opportunity for studt>nts to find "l)utlyinf' communities have
out about t~ real world bef~ theo greett!St ftftd, sil1C.'e they
they graduate."
have few social services.
. "l,urm.>g th~h service Carbondale has needs, but It
is the me. behind \iYA, and also has a rairly 11000 social
students can be ,""cal in the services network_'~
art"as
of
appr'JPriate
technology, direct human RHOJ)F.SIASS EMWRATE
services or
comn_unity
PRETORIA, .south Africa
~~ and deveiopment, (A" ,-Rhodesians are
emigrating to St--utb Africa at
In the appropriate teclvaology the rate of 700 a month. the
of statistics
projects. "w~'re WOMlJflg in dt'partm~nt
conjucUon with 1M design reported re<:mtly,
tn lS78. the Rhodesiill imdepartment and the Shawnee
~' Project for some solar migrant total was 8,1.i50.
e<>mn.unity ec'!UC'atioo and solar
demonstratitlns," Lenzi added_
..................~.........-.u
Eight VolWlteers. all design
students, are working on Uiis
~ject. toe said. which wiU
mdude
~~trations of

We guaranteEt our services.

Bring in thisadfor a FREE
hair analysis.
HAIR LAD
457-2523
I'
__
_ _ _ _~.-..I..J

•
,

~

Call

Stop In "5 S. Univenlty (on the isIa.1d)

_

struction of solar projects far
demonstntion purposes.
The dll~ct human servk:es
projeCts in\iolve ~l... let- aU
ages-from day care centers.to
i youth ~Ct'S to care for the

to;,1eiderly,

The

community

1 ~)
n•. /jJlus

i;;
r ........';;
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HP Makes professional ca!culators students can afford.
TIE &OLD 1::lIE

N(lW when Villi thmk "pmlf'5sk:lIal ~;\kUU!"f"
fhinl! ~;lffon.iah!t<·Sj1t.'Clh("all~', thin!:. 'k'w'I'u,
Yal'kard s..~rit.'.. F-a luI! hn.:ot pr.'It'....
I!.. :
"c'M:n:iftc arw t>\l"ill(':~" -::d.::ub'or" J\.~,)!tl"od Inr a

""j..

"Itltknr~ 1}(.'Ct!" <lnd hudi!"!

Easy ft"" ~udJ.~ All SC;i(;~ !'. ~·;Ikub!.. ~ kalure", !w£('.brighl U:!) di.;p!av \\ ilh "::O·l'nfllO''''
.'I.~:pal.II~·

Ihnus"f'J"

.

Sdi cPecking. Buill·in di;I~II!;"'li('
,"\'(m Gllch

10

..
,,~ ..;t!'ms

hdp

and ~'{t/Tt:ct ~rnlr~. f'~~ !i~1!rn:t \\'Ol'~'

E"rra acCurac}~~{'w. jmrm~ lll!;!oolhrm;
~in: \t,u ;!lor\.' I.'rt.'(;:"(.' and cUlflpi<'tf' "n.. \.·~1'!.

l.!H.·ai.:r ..:t:lnfiJ.:~l'(·.

..

·f..r

Ixlltd~ waml l ;)! fijir
R~:'l<lrJ;!':ilbk !l.ilh'rk-<;. P",,!tiw.:ll..:11 14,.... '"
for ':dt:TIt.·c ;end C:rJ!!ilk"t'rtr1tz ;;1"Ide-rm,'lire HP-.~IE S..:i.:lltih.:. s';n*
HI( tf :'.l.!E ,\d"'OIIl':l'd S(iL'llllfl, \\ 11\, Slat j,,! 1(;"'. $7W
Int., Hp,JW. Pf<»(ramntilblc Sd.. nlllic. S'l!l~

- [:\ira feat urn.

611 S. IllinoiS>
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For bH ... ill{:s~ and Itn;Hln' ,;,tlllknl-':

The IIp·.nL H.,'\!ll(..... MaHagcmt'rlt $75·
The 111'-3'11' :\(h<lfln..-J Financial \\ith P:ugr.trnllIa~,hh·. S121i,'
01( Lvok ... lih- \011 GIO allt:...J a pl ..h,",~I"nal
clkuialor. Hur "h\ d .. , ynu nl....'I.! Olt(' • (;bJ ." ttl
;I.,k..-d. The ;ms\\",r i" ill ..urb.Jo~k\. ",\ bm<'r·;.
}!UI.!C 10 UP vrllk""iOIl;tl cakubl"'< It'" h.;uk-J
\\llh !i~ .. n Im',ing IhcScr:\.~ '._ c:lkubhlf' thaI",;.
ril):t fur \"Oll. h,r -", ..Uf ":"P\ . .,Inp b\ your Twart:!"!
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Outdoor 'stud.ypark'
·will open in 1984
...,.",~,

~

.~,JJ":"

\-,,'.11

,~.".

AfJape' Film
COntra".!'
'JOI
,,'jJcot, . . __ ..

,"',

.

".It

ft, I.nlmC! WltlllDaft
Writn
ComttruciiOft of an outdoor

staff

"studypark" and J'e('reation
area on East Campus began
rPt't'ntly but the ~rk. which
""i11 ft>al~ an amphitht'atE'J". a
picmc area and a stmcb of
land for fris~e-toslling OJ'
volleyball-playing. will not toe
romplt>ted for five years, aecoroing to Housing DiJ'eC'tor
Sam Rin.plla.
Rinella said Wt'd~y that
featUJ'f'!l of the &Iudyparlt are
based on modeis subrnitted last
year by interio:' dt>si!l"
students. The park will feature
MIlS irom Iwo of the four
models accepted for consideralion bv rlliverl>ity

Housil14 officials.
A smaU aMphitlwater with a
raised stage and movie screen,
a
designated
are. for
YOUeyball. and a sperified art!a
for recreational use are some of
the ideas inclU<ifod in the acCE'pte<I models. A pi<nk area,
flquipped Wtth barbecue pits
and stoue picnic ubles. wilf be
another feature of the cornbination park. StaM benrl'.<S
will be scattered ~.Jghou!. the
shdypark,
l'he students' dr-sigr. mode.
t'QIl+airted very good 1<1eas.
Ri~~ ~Ici, lot.:! many Wef'f"
because~ll~.ses
inv~ved for construe-.wn and

J'e-j«led

~y\

--

feature a serk's 01 narrow dirt
banks called berms. Some
henns will run parail~1 to) the
railroad tra<'ks. swing north

and turn a( a rig)' , angle Ilt.'ar
the city parking hJt loealt'd by
the dorms. TIw berms will be
used to help stine noise from
passing trains. Rinella said.
Last MIl:V. Rinella estimated
the cost of the swdypark to be

between $20,000 and 1.10.000. He
said that an official estimate
would not be available to
survey rlJe cost of thf' project.
M;Bt wortrers are tied up with
tbe installation of air conditiont:1g at Thompson Point,
Soulheo:n Hills and the triads,
Ril1t.'lli added.
1 bf;, land being ust'd ror the
Iltut"YJ}8rk was formerly occupied by a hou..~ and (h'e
trailers belonging to SIl)

~!y

end-of-August balall("(! In the
general treasury ao:counl u~
for day ·t<HiIlY govt>rnmt>nt
~ahOO8 marked the first
tiJM Illinois held more than
SSOO million in the account two
straight months.
The SS:i2 million in the
trea3ury at tlw end of July was
th~
bil1h4est end-r ~·ml)nth

balar.ce ewr recorded. BIlms
said in a statement.
A SJ.>Okesman for Burris said
~yrocketing infiatinn is ~ JCi
much 01 ttw state's intt~
ilK'OOlE! at such unpredicted
levels,
~ ~

.,

I

MURDAU SHOPP~~ CENTER
n~M"'2231

OPEN 7 ~AYS A WEI~ .

i: ""hIvnmt

Ho.;"n

S~I~

Mon-Sot

Mon.-So1

wtS

l' l).m.-9 p.m.

9 a.m.-' p.m.

~

Sun

Sun

12 noon-7 p.m.
Carry out Avoifobf.

11 a.m.·7 p.m.

YI

-1;

i:

RESTAURANT
Super Special

t2

1 egg roll, 2 Fried Wontons,

'Pet

fried Ri(;9. banana chips $1.95

i

"1)

-i
12

.. 0

',.t8

GeOCERY
SPECIAL

Head'ess Shrimp

'S4'/2Ib. ,..MM
Offer Good Till ·~ed. Sept_ 12th

Ji.) ~ ~ ~ <r )m) ~ ~
omav ~f.6ap~lfA~

Mon.Fr'8.,30.~

f

~

~
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~
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Time to Ibmodel
or Add Another
Bathroom?
We can help your
growing problems.

FIrSt National

0

Ban"-.~):ust ~.af''t

Checkwith

us for full

;O-'2n details
Phone: 457-3381
M.tmber FDtC

Loans Avolla""'n
• SC mit. rod'.,. of
Carltoncloi.

Equal
Housing
Lender

r ~~~~7~ .
~

ILFORD·

winter.

-~-~
- .
.

~-,
~~l:-ifiL'

AGFA
kODAK
FUJI
UNICOLOR

needs.

CoostnK'lion of ~ proj«t.
whicl1 is to be Ioca!eoa betWt'ell
ttw OOnns and the railroad
track!'. will be fundl"f1 by
linivt't'Sity Hoosing.
The. sludYJ',ark will ah~o

jfionth-end balance

SPRINGFIELD (,\P> Illinois'. treasury was brim-·
ming at the end of Aug~llIt with
ttw second highest mor.tn-4!nd
balance ever, state Camptroller Roland W. Burris' 'lffk1t
sad Thursday.
'nIe state ended Avgust with
,,,,ore than one-balf billion
dOliPi'6 ="'l its general hank
account, according to treasurJ
~ supplied to the C(Y.nptroller. who is respotlSiblf': for
aut.'lOrmng payment of all tte
state's mUs.
BIJITis said the $544 m.illion

Come in and see oor tull
I!ne of f,lms, paper!:.
chemicals and dark
room supplies.
let us toke core c-.f
your FILM PR<XEStm,O

maintenance were too high.
One idea turned down by
l;niversity Housinll Wits. a
reOecting pooi proposed for an
area Ir.\det" tlw U.S. Highway 51
oVl"rpass. The proposal included plani for the pool to be
usM 88 a skating rink in the

Sfate treaSltry hrl!!!..Y!:ing,
.;€~!'-d

A $..
;£pec;o/i,illg en Dol '.r~m SIJFpl~I"

Home of the Real Fal,afel
-Shish Kobob

-Hommos

-a.N Ganvl

-Shawerrna

.1---..-.....----------1

II

Buy .ne Falafel, Frl...

anet CI Soft Drink for
I
I.--------_~_~
$1.25 ____ JI
h,,_9.11).7'9

.Serving a variety of Fresh Vegetable Salad!'
W~ serve WhofeWheet Pe~ Brec1d

41' S. I fffno I sWlth na extra chargeph. '~CJ.B013

e

(9ampus 'Briefs

. self-rrade
.man' t () spea1t
I

The Ak-~ Edll1:ation Proj~t -.il1 hold an Alternative Bar frwn 7 tog p.m. Friday in tht' Ruman Room.
.~ior

pictures for the 1980 OBt'lisk ff will Ix- taken
&opt. IG-ll at no charge or oobgution. Call 4.."3-:H67 from
.I 10 !' p.m. felr an appomtment.
Pt'rsonnel ~n'il"!S is planwng t"'"'O lleminars for (~
fall semester. '·As.o;erth-ent'S.'1 Training for PI"I"SOn.'l1
Uft'i'tivt'neSS" is fllt' st'<:relarit'!l ~OO would Iilre to
Ot-\'elop man.agt'mt'nt and l'ommullica'ion skills. It will
~H't'l !;..m 1 ~o J ~.rr:; on :\Iondays. St.'pL 17 thru Oct. t,'.
ManagIng (onOict IS sciwdukd from 10 a m. to 000"
Wednesdays StiJt. 26 ttll'u Oet;II. To enroU. call Pet '
sonnel SeN.ices at 453-5.1;\01, ext. 56 or 57.
.Aipha C~.; 5~ma. the national chemistry fralernity.
wIlIltoid a rush Uf'UIl(~1t at 10 1.m. Saturday 81 ('iant City
Park. Allmtel'<"Stt-d penon!! are in·.iled tOliltend.

~h~k:C;x ~n:~:.~~~ ;;r~rin~nzri~i~:n:;:

Rt'!IE'rValions must be made ">' Sept. 17 by
<:ontachng CaroJ B..lli. 687·1453, Mary Unttfried, 985-6397
or Marilyn Ri\o"er5. 5i9-1240.

planned.

The Soothe-rn Illinois Audubon ~iety wiD take Ii
More birds field trip beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday at the
west end of the pedestrian overe::ss on U.S. 51. Ride
will he available. Henry Detweiler will be trip Jeade- .

The SIU Cou1lR'ling Center is offering ."Assler' .ve
Training iI" from 3 to 5 p.m. Monday for those who.l8ve
aiready taken b<..sic assertive trltining and WilDt more
. practice. Ais9 3ffered is ''Singje Parents - A ~ apport
Group" whieb will meet from 3:30 to;; p.m. Wed- sday to
give single parents a ctl8nce to discu1i... pr.JbJ JIDS and
tUll....:!"t1B. Register before Sept. 10 a~ tile C JWlSeling

l·enter.

WSIU radio will hokI a ge!JeraI ..i..:ff ...leetinIJ for aD
texcluding nt'WS) at 7 p.m. ii.!onday 10 ComIr.-ACaIi<Jm 10<16. Results of a~ti!jft8 anci ~lIduction
J.ft'WS witJ be aMOI./J'I(X"tf.
~I

Alpha Epsilon Rho and TEU RO will sponSO£ a~ic

:!,~~mthr~~:::b ::e~~ ~

.s::e':nar~!:t~

or involved with radioand teit"Visioo. Tickets are $1 and
!Xl sale to'tiday in froot of the Radio and TV office.

TEl.PRO •. t~e student radio-TV production
OI'1laniuhon. will hold an open bouse at 6 p.m. Prida:v in

::: ~~ :~om:~~~tlt:"'and~~-t;:ifj
~n;o ~
to the TELPRO
idevision (Y.odur:tionfacili~

organizaticn.

TIle Sixth Annual Inlli~a~jona] Pistol Shoot will ~ held
(rom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday in Murphysboro behInd
fr~ S('W,,'ge lrf"atment ..>lam by Riverside< i.'ark. The
Murphysboro Police DE'partment is sponsoring the event
in which pon~ departm~nlJi from S</Utn~ Illinois,
iocluiling SW-C SecI'O"!ty Po!ice; and MislIouri .,ill
co~pete.

TiH' American Association of Univ;.!rsity Woml>f1 is
holding a ",efcome recephon and oriE'f,:~lion from 2 to 4

,'lU

W

.

".M SfH"CImli. Ut Orotts
tonight end Saturday

~

FAUSTlJS

@!

COOL JERK. VISION and

Sundc.y Night

CAMES!O'S

nle 76-' ear-old Stone is ttle
p!'rsonifi ;atlon of Amefl{'a's

.-w

"!'<t'If-m •
"'~r.". He 15 thE'
of the ·SIJ(,(,PS..'I S\ ~I .. m
ThO'. ~evE'r Fails" an{! I':)'
autllt'~

of . 'SucCt'S.'" Thrnul<h a
rositivE' l\If:'Tl!'ll Attitud!:>·· and
"The Other Sidt> of the Mind ...
Starting from scratch. M huilt
g' ,thor

fl·

"If

~

"-

flri...o;foJ ~ to wad that
revolution by estabhslling the

By uoWrt 1_ 7.immn
"1ISf>..:'ia~ Pr95

Wnw..

11'5

!imt' :01" anot.Wf
~Ition on th# farm - on.::
aimed at prt'Vt'o'ing acei&-ntal
rlea!h and il'!.iu;-y . an Illinois
SIatf L;::iv~rsity professor
!'a"S.

:'MY "H(,:I i!l that just 1t.'I
larmf"r~ rf'aJizt"d the importancE' of litoOO man.1)1,emf:'Tlt.

n..wwt'~:l5.']~el\' !'Ii'., ullun
th.- ~arm." said Bt'ntoo
RristoL
prn:€'s$or
(If
agrkultural mt.'l·hanit·s.

lin

nshoD's

lint

AgTlC'ulture

Accidmt Prevention ('entt'l' at
ISti
"WE' iust ('al'l't afford to h.n-e
our farml.'rs 10 lii ng and
ma;ming tht'mM~I .. ~." !laid
Bristol. lJOin!ing 0''1' that f?of'
ming is r,p ,hire! m·.,,,t
dang('rfJtls ~upalion in !i~
l:nHed S!ates.

Mining and quarryi.,g ranks
fir.;1 and rOl1.<ltpldion ranks

second. he said

~:'~~a~~ts~~~: ~~~
billion.

Storie saV.i he has donat4-d

more than $100 million to
('hant)' through the- W. Clt'ment
and ~...s~ V. Stone Foundatio.•. He has been as..'IOCiated
with the Chicago Boys Club and
the Boys Clubs of America and
other voluntary organizations
for a numbel' of years.
Stone'tt talk wiil cap a nine
yt'ar effort to fund and t'OO»true! the center. TIlt" 76 bed
ncttitv is in Prophetst~n. tJ
2,1;00 population lown located
150 miles WHIt of Chicag'l.
Winning Wheels will providf:
supportive care. physical ::md
occupational tht'rapy. plus
other prr~,lms for severely,
prysicP.'ty di!l8b~ w~khair

IlS& _
Althou~1t
similar
fac"lties ~It!, Winning Whee!;;
will be t~ "~'1ly pla~ that
crAters entirely '" wheelchair

Is now atferlnq

FR!E DELIVERY
Everyday

11-11 Man-Sat

12·11 Sun
457-0303
457-0304
minimum order required

516 5.III1..-d. Av••

'J8f"rS." said Kendl:H.

OOl'BJ,E ItEADER
RICHMOND, Va. CAP)David WaYM Rice, 6. faCt.'d an

unusual probiem re<:enllyfinding a I\.'\me for his pel t.L-tle
who has t_ heads.
D.Hlid finally named him

ANN;;;'CIN;-

\~

Sha"w71ee Cleaning Servicesl
featuring
"Professional Hau~ekeeJ..lng Servke
eSr&om Carpet Cleaning $oINics
.
ehperienced JanitCI\-ial Service
6Stc.re Front WindO'NS

Special Introductory Offer
20cro off Professional Steam
Carpet Cleaning
coli 457-8657 before 8:30 a.m.
or after 5:00 p.m.

Free
Estimates
la<al Re'e.ences Available
We Do lVindows

r1:r~=~
~.'

~~~l:'::i~-;:!r~re ('eli •..,'

Hi$
Rice, says
Herman-the right headset'ms more aclive than Bo.

5548,'

'~>~IS'
M
. H"ppy Hour
W
from 3· • frldGy Aiten'h)Oft

W. Ck-mer t Slone. \bkago
insurance e ;'i'1,"ulivE'. aUlhor
and philantm opist will sp:.·ak at
2 p.m. Su':day at opt'nillft
{'f'l't>lnonies of the Winnir.g

~
mother, ~!!

The Sootitem ruillOlS Annual Peddler Fair lind ~a
Market will ~in at 9 a.m. Saturday at the LEgion Ball
Park in Johnston City. The event is sponsore.: ~ the
Jdmston ('ity JWlior Basebal; Lea g
.1\.Ie. Reservati()r$ for
a booth may be made by c,lIling .Eileen (:'roshy at 9S) .

I~

.'.

HPf'man and

.

p.m. Sunday at the Carbondale HwidaJ Inn
women with ccUegll ck>grees.

Farming ran'iis 11& third·highest
BTnong r.iltioi'i'r. dangerolUJ jobs

up the Combint'd Insuran-:e

The SJU Nl'w('omE'r's club ",ill hold a din!lf'r at 12; 30

fl

,

Amlenca S

I

~~
~

L~~\S~~~~®~

Ilobod')" bad mouths
the Big '41cuih

~

CI.IVI AUTO 800' ANO
VALET SHOP

Vaily 2?gyplJan

f.pert _Ing

I
'" 0.-.1. dr 6 cyf eM AC 0 I
'77 Caprice
.. dr aut. AC
'n .~I
2 dr aut AC
'n SIIylark
'<6 aul AC
'1S Must.....
.. cyl aut A(

<CIf~~. . . . ".... ond
trvnIt. c.......... .,.".,1 Iapo~.

In N. 1.th St.

681-4211

Murphy."of'o

Parts & Services
TtR!-:''i.

F;~14,

HALO'_ STEREO
II_VIC.

~ ..............mg,

95 pPr renl tread,

Reasonable. Alter $. :w.7'n I,

"'OR SALE • ."LAl·K
lovf'8t'al., Ihid
:10170,

"inyl

.~ Cil~,

:..!it-

13ffl.\f/O

COPCII, HREE', PLAID. $.1.5
Malchi!:ll arm r:.Ulir $1;'. al~,,:z
cham; 51 .. ea~'h. -457·-t!H6. I364AI,':

I2!JJAbu

Prompt, dependabt. ,epairs
PLUS
-PI _ _ • Craig. C10l'ion.

Roods*. J..,..., Cor
C~""ts

-Expert \''1$lOfIotIons ~1GbIe
-TOI( and Mcncelllopft
-E.S.S., Genesis, Yomaha.
Sherwood, Hltochl and ott>et-

home campen"''''

-Us~ equipment bo.Jght

ond50ld.

715:' Unh,ers'ty
(1"ft,,,,,,1 __
54t-t~

S,,·125 HARi.E\, O."V 1{)50N ,
(;ood i'ondil.ioo, 1250 mik>s. 1-14.11).
5-49-~78

1~c15

Mobile Homes

1. RepoZItOi,h Con501e
Gre<Jf Sound $199,00
G.E, AIR CONDITIONERS
2. 13.0008TUS4:l9.00
3. 5,OOO8TU$lSb.88
4. G.e. Fret: let 16 cu. h.
Shipping Damoge 1299.00
S. UsedTires$5.$IO
Carllond-!Ie. K,
Unh'....Jty Mall 54'-21'.7

Electronics

STEREO

Pets &. Supplies
.tSM HIT PIT SUPPf. Y
HEAl)QU A«n"
STUDttn' OfICOUNTS

Me 1t~I.tered Pupptes
TrOfllaJI Fish SpeelOllsts
fropicot Flih SuW11es &
AccenCU'ies

Smell Animals

'0"*""
....... cot,......,..,. __

C_rl.,
Flnchft
1(.\ "'" oquorlum•. _ .•. 8 ....

55 frOt ~Ium ••..• ,69.49
0f0c00uRe ........ ..., .. ~

SERVICE
by

\1te Audio Hospftal

....

fOC;fory aulhot-ired MN'ce

.

Rlcycl ••

"

Automotive.

l

fOftIGtt CAR PARTS'"

------------------1<JJt5& AIR 'ONOITIONIW,

-

1972

GLOBAL AUTO

~onHwy.51

..........
....
for Semee:
c-orbondote

-~

531642

~

t.

70 CHALLENGJo:R - Reliable
g:~~~ sJeeper I~::U
PL'i~OUTH

FURY 3, R'l'"

,,!?S.

good, ea.o;.y on
3:8 etu(ine.
power brakes ar.ri Sl arillt. , air
cond,. rides RICe. driftS ....,U. 457·
:524.
U21A~1I

1_ VW, E,.mJe.nt CtY."dition. Runs

~!W:..c~~:.aDdsha?~il

~r~t!'UE~=·i~g~
p.rn.

1315AalJ

1:.:1ie
a~r;::{i: f't:~~P::".
rmanarc availabha.,

$"H%.OU. 549B13I2A~

3009.

furnished, carpi!(. _
~~~~5crun~~~~~11
p

8x:n. $I.2IlO

r:

Try1ll8!

13:17 A.14

Miscellaneous
,...'BARN
We buy. sell and trode
new, ILsed ~nd Ot'tique
furniture

SCOTTSaARN
Ofd 13 w~ obon fram the
ROtnodo In; C't'le ,...1M

GREAT SAVINGSI MISS Kitty's
l;~ fo'urniture. Route 149. HI'm.
Dlinois. Oed$. dI-~. beods,
maUresses -

numprou#

to

ml.K'h

!nOn!

mt'nlion'

100

Free

dlffivery up to2S mi~ 987 ,WI.

lliM5AillC

TVPEWR1'1 ERS,
'rRICS. fl«W and

S~:M

\I5I'd.

ELEC·
InuD

T"'re9'riter E)!change. li\ll North
COUrt. M..rion. Op..n :'>fonda\,·

Sal1.lrday.I·993·2997.

BUl8lhf21

USEV:-Fl;-Rmit1Re:-:-~.-\R.

StiNf'AlE. Old Route t3 W:-st.

TuT~ IOOth at'didiand Inn TaY',m\.

Ct) 3 mi~. ;).I9-WlS.

S:i%7A;'il

--~~--.---,-------~-.-.-

D. r-:SIGN Ym.'R OW~ .:a~S".,',

(:()jorlul arpet "JlliI1't'1' 18 incly,.6
Iw r; in('hes. ~ CE'nt!! each. IS·
IOCht>s by 18 liIChH. 2ft Cf'fIts E'a.."fO

f-'>,E Stippl\'. 418 N. Wh. Mur~
physbw'{J, .-31;;71.

fiI16:1AIlJ('

Comp"tell.~

Su,-._ritet
G.C. proc'\Ich, Jim- ~ I.e..
f_o.Jor$. resistors. <:,_;.
lin, tuba ...oN and used T,V
ex".,. ser.. ke'J<'l tllerltO aAioJ
""'ev;-aicn .-quip-nenf of all
.n.Aes. Locoltid next 10 PKi••
liq;.,~s in the lewIS Pmk Moll

549-4.33
YO"4 off on 011 G.C. ami
Jf_pafl ~ with ......
CHI. Good 1Ift,II 1-21·19.

~ -,-~-

...

-

~~".-

.-..

l>i':S.)j() • MI';:-';

HVllr-;"rs

--,-~-

~!!!;I't;'~lx.:r.. r~:~;~J:lv:,,~~

a.4.l!I

1.1,','flaHl

~IC!:: ,'PT. H()r<;~:)i <lnd traiiers.
ftl.I'II:";~. a\'II,Llblf' f(ll }'"II. no
P"", t'tQIe t,,~lt .4:.7·,:ItO.1

tiIJ;}"8,,!¥.;

T~ {)-Rj:;UR(;~~FiJ~<N~;iwn
rail It'll'

m'>lt'

mlorm .. ';O"..

u;,~",,.j

t'h~(I~I}j~.m . ..1I~i:~~;~~~3
co' _ . _ _ _ •.•••.••

~

______

~

_ _ _ ..-- .•

~~_

~;n:1lI0 ~;ir't:lf:';CY,~AI:'1.

t!;.~ ~!~. ~~11!;at:';~·~

p.m.

1;W~H .. i1

WANTED - BARMAIO

House',

SAIt-

n:Sm':RS, &: Doormen, Apply in

IIIHAKH ASSISTANT

~.,,,..l

Printing Plant

IM-tween 3-6 or S:lllom

MKlland 1M,

13II1C18

A ........ ~ oeI«1iIod" sIoodon ... _
..0.

Phoh'f'/)fJYnR
(Jffs¥1 C;l . ;'::,J';"or

_tt_i>9 ...........~,

o~-~., PrintmJl,

:~:

teocc:hiAQ h!wtJak«e. c..,.,..tr,"'C: trng
dologa
............
_
...
ling
da<o,
_.....
....'oile<.·
__

TIt 'L.Jj,

~ing
'-"-l..qv;res . - -...
"'...... ~.Ik
in

I

Lt'r';t'~

;..,tt~m~~

" ' _ - . """

'tlrd,

( _...
do.o. """ _.;t>;nq ,esul ...
f.--d - . - of "Pt"h<- w'.n.
",~-;.'1!1

_

............_es.o

00t-... It.• _is • c.wrt>o",.J.~
, '1.7132

SOLAR HOME DI-:SI(;l',' and
rol'llltrucHon. Specializillf! lr. I<JW

~,J':s~:~~11U ~~g~~

S '. BOWl. - Coo Coo'._ Waitl'P!l&

i~~.tPf:~_~

TRAILERS

r.tt~-:,; =:1~==~A~~~
HftTia 9O-7.1Itl_
IG7ll'll
._-.---

$IOO-SI80 pet' monlh

l:HUCK RI:.'IoITAlS
- __ 549·33~'4

L.P.N.'S
RF.5PONSIBLE
NURfF..s nerdfod for 311 or 11-7
shirti. Full o· (iln1-timt'_ Straight
.<bY.t or rotallOft. Every olbeor
.......I-end oIt. Hamptoa Manor,
Henin. 942-7391.
lcr.'9Cll

SHARE

NICE

SF-.A.CIOl;S

3

bedroom farm houf>e. $130.00-

~IJ~I't:.t o~t~~d f~Ii:;':;
l~IO

campu&. CalI529-lJ3I).

-------------_._.-

ROOMMATE W_"NTED FOR t...·..

=~\I!f~~~~

nice.

IZ79BeIJ
-----------O1lE ROOMM_\TE, T9ro bedroom

tIt,use. $81.51) ~acil '2 Utilities. Call
Su\'l!~a:;&-;jb3'?,jay, SU-~~t~l
f'EMALF. ROOMMATE NIo~EfH-:O
for -I-b...>droom twuse. 2 bib from

HAI'IGAR t r. _
bmng app&ations for a~~ barfenders. 111« men. I: ",.. L~.
~bet....m_I:'or"_IIi·

to'.
Bn5liCIO
--------- - - - W"NTED: SNACK BAR I:
ba~'sitt.er

S!_ S-l.

belp_ Apply in

~

~

12-7. 9I6-;ns5,

BU7!lU3
------------W.>\NTfm: fo"':!I1ALE DANCIo:RS
......

~~~~~~l~'k~

:11« 5: 1IOp_.m_

l24fiC '8

A8()RTJON·FJNf:;:'''

pm.

Tallfree,l~.

I004F.3lC
PAPIo~R 7YlK"d" IBM
~lectri~:, last and aleurate.
I .~le rates. :>49-:15&.

NEED A

,

10'I6E2DC

COVF.R'S it>HOLSTRY. t:;.~
reupholster your old brnilure.

i~~~.I~~~~.brir.·~I~~~

GUlTAk U:SSONS, ALWAYS
"'>lilted fA) Ie!t1'11 to ;Jlay~ ~·~II. why
t<)t

nllw' Very r.,al<Onable, firit

1f:.>I5OIIIree,

PART T~ME COOKS. wait~
and wailer5.i" Ri~ shin_ "PPy ill
pt"J'S(Ift at rizD Inn. F ernri or
~rb,-mdale.

MEDICAL

~~sJi~~t:e~~:1~8

Emie,:>49-~J.
I173E~

1~~IO

nmpus. Friffidly roommates. Call
Mitl'Cia

a:

~)Zi·.

1306Bi!18

ROOMi'!.4TE

NEE[)ED
rniversity H:"ij:hli. l-bedroom

mobile home, ~ monthly" .,
~lhties_ 4:;7..rA.
1311Bea
n:MALE-&HARS APAR·r·
MENT Fall ~ Spci&I& ea!l " .

UI~lI

7747 after 5.

R()OMMATE Nt-:IW to
be'lroo!>!

irai~T for \,'all

mare 2-

s...-nest«.

Loc~:0!11 at BIlSh TraiK>, Court.
Peasant ~i11 P...ad. l'a-t>aOOa~_
$fS.:»-mO'·.I1t I'lus ..., /ltili~. Can
i+~7850atter:;:UUp_~..
U.UBe13

ONE PRtVATE-P.(X)M A~Ia~

in ni<'P house, c~ to eampus. Cl>!:
:iof!H)5Q7 ~or further ilKarmilli!:a.
1:i62IleM

IFREElIt,'S
.~"

.

_.

Woody HaJj PIs".
~~--

- -ATTENDANT
-----,

P~:RSONA!.

1252(."1.

~~~t~_ bCa~1r!~~~:~r

terv__

i::

812Qi1:11

Pf-:H·I';CTIVE

NUii AaotrTtON
IHfOltMATIOH?
10 ·.d:> you through this ext.' w .... 9,ve ,C!J' <otnpI"".. (oun·,d'''g of any
dufur ..".. bdwe aod glter
Ine ;l'exedurl1
~'I f4!"'l4!

CAli US

c... (·offen 21.. , ... 'HS
CHtotlF~
1OO-J21·~H

U"'t'R (,'/..AS.')1t!l-:/><: a beGrooms
for rAorping. 00(' f~ Slud).'lng in $

CI!r.tral

-r:N'!'JNG.

bul>,_.

t..me.
alWl ~icla. SUAGard of l~ 'ioto. 8!N. 21>4$.
81335C:!IC

,

nx7o.

GI.A~

Solar control an:t pri"ltCy (or

"8MoJ_w.c..-'

I to SI U

",~.. R~. 51. North

bedroom

ATTEl'IDANTS WAl't~;D ~ wort
far ~ .. ".., ~ sludPna $53. •

~-::t;~US~:S:~~!

air'.

~,::n~~ from sf.inl1

I BI-:nROOM APT" ill town. $130.

All uhhtil"S iocludMt. t Kedroom
COO!ltry Duplex $li5 Heat. watf'!',
trash PfGI;idt'd. Bolt, avatlanle
illlmedlBlely. :;.w.:nn BU:!I6rnu

t;:,· ,tttmiC<'
forSEUNOW
Top Dollar

L.""{>f':

EXTRA

CLEAN.

Karstens
N. New Fro i:ood

J

oome. I', balm.,
:"rntSht'd. ClJ.rpd!!d. "'asher and
dryer. ant'h'IF~. ul'(ierplRaeti,
b,,~ 1~t1bjle

$;<10 per month, ;)49-I7l!ll.

I

1

Autos, TrucD
JUMeN, and Wrecks

Corbondoie

457-0421

Bl35S8t'IS

457.-6319

('.-\:-;H . TIre Wu try wi!
P'OV $Ino lor use<! rock ,,00 jag
:lib'lm!> 10 fl~ COnrhl,..... -fl14' So
lIh~"I Ave. Cuh;>i>da:......... ~t.'~.
INSTA~'"

J\I~F21'.

~~:t;;:';'\~'SAI-~;,;;;~~~~~Et'I~:
ru.ht-d..

:\tilkl;~e u(,Uhf'S,

fr ....
$1110

.. ",.,.., fro"" cos :\enrl<.'l'_
1Ilunthly. RtaWll. 4!'>i .......
1:3618el1

t..,.(. . J.!

.",

, i·, ;, J

. ,-,..' ".' ..... - ...
t......._----_ ...-.

I

------

~II

~ctivities
t'riday

I

I

.

Elilypt Middle Management

meeting. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
MiS!l~ippi Room.
Graduate
Studfllt
Com·
muniealion Development
mffiing, 8 a.m. tt) S p.m .•
River Rooms and Balll'QOm
A.
Stadfltt Cf'nler Opm H(1UH, 6

ti!:'
nU:E • ('AT .. KITTF.N.

I~U....

~~~y~=-~. good ~~N~Q

ij·JJ,Pli :a:af.H

IWt.. Restaurant
GnI.... T~
FamilY Style Meals •
11 a.m. ',~ p.m: doily of

RIDE "CHI·DALE EXPR~" to
CtJit'ago " suburbs, (kave 2:00

~i~\t~~ ~itry h~~
Wednesda) I; !ficke~t. open

'.11 ell. . . Ind.........
clrI. . ctncI .......
$5.2Sadults
$2.50 dlildr..,

tM~ina·~;.rJ:::m~s~

Rooms
SPC Film. 7 anJ ;} f.m .•Student
Cfllter AuditOrium, Mid·
night Express."
Inter·Varsity Christian
Fellowship !Meting. 7:30 to
to p.m., Artivily Rooms A
and
B.
Cycling Club meeting, 1:30 to
8'30 p.m., Adivity Room C.
Meditalion
Fellowship
me1!ting, 7 to 10 p.m.;
Sangamon
Room,
Studrot Bible Fellowship. 7
p.m .• 8tH W. SycamQre.
AlJl1!rican Soc;ety ;Jf Interior
DesiVn, 6 p.m., Quigley
Budding
Lounge.

11:0&1:00 ~,ly, located alltlJ S.
Illinois,
;"
"Booilwnrld
Bookstore". 549-tfi7.
!2UP2S

Saturday

Fellowship

of

Christian

Athlel!smeetin~,9;308.m.

to

noon. 011:" Room.
Malaysian Student Association
meetin.r, 2 to Ii p.m.,

Ballroom

KEEP YOUR PARTY
POPPING, CALL

--------

BUBBLES WILCOX
EXOTIC DANCER

--------

GARA<'E SALE CARBONOALE,
:!\Il7 Kent Dnve. F!'iday •
Saturday. Septemb« . .,. sam·
4pnl.

HA VE BUBBLE,Ii
WlL (COJ':t TRAVEL

UI&3K1Q

'~.":"":""<.~'."'~
..

'lt~ I

~mefo;·

II

a new set
of wheeis?

'fhe D.E.
Classificds
1l1ay have
just what
you're
looking for.

SPC Film, 71loo 9 p,m .. Student
Center
Auditorium.
"Phantasm"
BAC weicome dance, 9 p.m. to
1 a.m., Ballrooms A and B.
Strategi.: Games Society
meeting, 10 to I a.m., Activity
R~ms
C
and
D.
Della Sigma Theta met-ling, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m., KaskaslUa
Room.
Students for Jesus meeting. 9
a.m. to noon, Illinois Room.
Blacks in i:.ngineering and
Allied Technology meeting.
11 a.m.
to 3 p.m.,
Mi!lSi58ippi Room.
Zela PL Beta meeting. 3 to 5
p.m., Mackinaw Room.
Sifl ra Club meeting. I to 5
p.m.,
MiSSOuri
Room.
Jpranese Student Assoei.,\tion
meeting, 7 to 10 p.m.,
Mississippi
koom.
National Associl\tioo .for the
Advancement of Colored
Yeoj)!e, Youth &.'lei College
Chapter, 1 p.m., secOll'J
rloor of Sludent eente",

I

-~-' .. ~~

GETI1"tTOTHE
O.E. CLASSI'lEDS

PARIS (API-Holland is the
best European country to live in,
according to a rec:ent survey by
tile French mag82.ine Le Point.

• Friday Afternoon.
no COVel. great drinks, good music by

Big Twist and th. Mellow fellows
Tanlght and Saturday

BIG TWIST

THE MELlOW FELLOWS

~
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SLi~~tHONEY . I+
AND

BRAND

Cardin

NAME
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MENSWEAR

Austin-

AT

Reed

DISCOUNT
PRICES

20-30%
DISCOUNT

111guarding against inflation
lP.E

Minuteman
700 S. IIlfnois lues·Sot

1I0U.A!'IiD BEST

$1.75 Pltchen.7S. Gin & Tonic

NEW
Pierre-

B.

'"

+ +*+.++ + . +*.*.;f~+

,1,

i().6

p. m.

r

osing as Playboy photograplter
reSlllts, ill charges against minister

1<lARSEtL,Lf:S 1 ~pl ~A~, : two .w~ after ~o«~ ~,
;\,'Sr·old Mdbndl5t minister from the Chicago area. HE' ollce
... been clllI'1(ed with posinll
attended Garrett Evangelical
. 5 a
Pla)'Doy Magszin,
~minary in Evanston. they
.,hotograpbt>r and soliciting a
~id
,oung 41voreee for ~ pic.
. Jim Hollenlx>ck. allsistant
rami in dawn's early light,
Ma~iIIes police chi"". said
j,rnit:e said.
.
~'Uigg Wl1S ~l'1'el'Ited aft("1" the
Pat.-ick Quigg 9f file First
norist shor had I~efl!ta ked out
t 'nited Methodist Church of
with rooperation from N~cll,
\Iurris was ('harged with
a Hoot. 8.'>-ooun:i, mother of a
f,.-gery and attempted theft of
J"Jear-old !JOy.
.;erViCf'i from Katherine
"Quigg entered her shop
~t'Well. 21, OWrlE't' of Katie's
Saturday afternoon to brQWSE'
Florist Shop in Mal'1leilies, 6S arouM. ,. said HolJentu>ck.
miles $CNthwest of Chicago.
"Fven~ually, when CUtltomers
He Is free- 00 13.008 bond.
had left. he told her be 11188 a
He wanted to take hef' pic·
Playboy pltotograpber on
l~ tn the natu.ral light at
vat;'ation and he would like to
dAwn. said police.'
take pktur<!S of her in her shop
Authorities said QuiJl~. a
and in a park. Nt- told her he
baclle!or. has been an al'~:,n( ""anted SOIJle nude she .. with
pastor at the cbwch f.JC about
·111 parts of her bOOy exposed

'111irlJall

and some pfct~ with hfor
dothed. He !IBid she- woold be
paid $1.000 for each t:me her
pictu:-e appt'areti in Playboy."

C-RIDAT & SATURDAY

Holhmb~k said
Newell
agreed to. mt'et him inh("1"
florist "Ix'? at 5 a.m. \\ednesdav. "He said he wanted
natur~llighting for his pi(!ures
all dawn broke:' Mid HoUenbeck.

Nt"'M!l1 later checked v;ith
Playboy and was told all t."1eir
emploY1!'elI carried Iden·

~

lifieatiOD ea:-ds with their
pictures on thenl, She informed
poIk-e. HoIJenbEodc and officer
Gt-rald Stevenson made a list I1t
questiomJ f~ her to ask the
photographer when be returned.

Orden are piling up for
special
t'sbiC'ta
com·
memorating the visit next
month of Poete John PaUl 11.
says tn;. OWl.>et' of a BpOI"tswear
'.aprinting linn.
...Just in the last ttm!e days,
lhe whole thi~ haS taken off
. and we've already got 30,01'0 t·
shirt orders. We expect from
100.000 to 150.000 before U's lln
over," 88id Morton Ohren of
Creative Fashions Inc, "It
didn't oass our minds ;Jf ooing
anything until orden\. started

come ift."

sa~

Obren. "Th~ photo·-.s
prM-'iried by ~ Oran&~ Cotrnty
Diocef;e out there."
Obren said bis plant can tum
o<.lt .1.000 imprinted t~irts a
da~ and orJers for the Pope
editions have come (rom about
50 customers of the finn SCI far.
The company has 1,030 ae·

:

I

~~ a n;=~~.,::;o. ~~

Pope. a .. inctles by U il1riIes.
with his name at the bottom.
"Royalw.. of this one are
being ~id to the Los Angeles
.".. rchdlocesft
tha. tthegranted
pennissiOll
.:0 use
photo. U

..

Ii"

Jtc_
je

,f

THE DAVE ROBERTS BAND :

Sunday; FULL SWING AHEAD
611

counts on its mailing list.

~

-NOCCMIt

IINnot.

"Any time then is a hot
personality we know about it
becaUlle we have a dira.'t feed
into the marketplace:' rod

~~re:a: ~~Tro!
i~

major outiets

Chicago.

to Woshlng.on. D.C.

being PI~. ~

I

WITH

~ ••.••.••.•• ,.••••..•. !.~~.!:~R~,?!·....• ,.....•..•••... j

When l'lci You Take Your LOlt Free Trip

to.

Thf'M t-shirt de1ligm: are
Of the",
I~ reads:
". Got A Peek At The
Pope. Chicago. '79."
, Another sa'o'S' "vt2lcome to
Chicago. ~ John P!lw n."

........••••...•••.. 'j;"i~ .~;' i~~:;;'~""'" ••• ·•••• .. ··"1

~FRIDA Y HAPPY HOUR~
~
2-9 p.m.
~

Orders for Pope t-shirts pile up
MORTON GROVE IAPt -

NITE~

last year we sent more thon 30 SIU students to the
Nation', copilot-for fr ... Then we brought them ...-

,",

~

'"'"'

'-

bock for the $oftle low price. These students were
.o\lt' fan:e ROTC codefs and we considere the trip pan

. of their training. Whot a great way to see the many

his10ricaJ sOfas In beautifuf Washington. D.C.! I Cross
country trlfJs are just one of the many b9Oefm. 0IIat'ab!e

10 you os an Air Force ROTC cadet at S.u. Ycv owe it to
youneH to d1eck us OUf--we'!i hI! you if you !!IJOlify.

Phone ~2.481 for on in1etview.

life

r..{.~;,~

.
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McDonald's:'

~
Q.:::./

.~
.:

i

BUY ONE

II Quarter Pounder,®
Quarter Pounder

or

HelPS YOU
KICK-OFF
wlcheese,® and a regular
ME
FOOTBALL
SEASON
order of fries, ~ one of
THE HO
the same sar.dWlCh fREE

BU'/one Quarter Pow"1der,®

or Quarter

Pounder w/cheese,~ and a regular order of fries
and get one of .the same sandwich FREE with
coUpon.
at
Cafl\pul
McDonald's
817 S.1I1.

'.
BETWEEN

-10:00 a.m.

and 2:00 p.r.,.

Saturday, Sept. 8 • ONl v.

Goodonlyot
Compus McOoNJlds

I

.

~"
..;,
II
,

"

' .

:::"" I
.
I

AJO_·_ _ IN _ __

ONE COUPON PER VISIT
OFFER GOOD BEiWEEN
10:00 a."'•. ond 2:00 p.m., S$pt. 8
Only

NelV
heliuln - filled
airships
'<..
.'
the sky travel of tli.~ future
t.t\,~.

Rv f:d RIaIlC"iw.

A.uodatt"d P"",, \\'riler
LONDON 'AP) - Airships,

those ponderous!:•. !fr~~fu!
whales of the skies made Vir'
tually extinct by. striag of
catastropht>S a half-c:-entury
a~, are ready to make a
€.'Omeback.
~ world's energy crisis and
spal'e·alle techno log)' have
revi\...-d intert'St in airships as a
safe and econor.lil'al mode of
~-distan«' air travel.
"The ail"!dtip's a clwaF ma~ic
carpet in today's world," said
lop BriUsll designer John
Wood. ~.., has ~veloped the
A[)"500. '\"CJfISidered the most
promising of
the
new
geueratioo of aeriallev-iathans.

,\.:~.

and 14 passengen at a speed of
70 mi1i!S per hour.
"What makesai"shlpS
. spe.'iaJ is their endurance. Our
ship .:-an stay airb<lI'.lie for ;Wi
hooT'S t. 'i~ a m8JCinum of :101.
IpDons c. ['-leI. Some ht'lj,
c,'pt~r:;. use that ali't>mll in less
than an hour.-'
Despite their bt.:!l, airships
don', require anythmg laio:e the
power needed t~ carry !ixed--'

~.lidd cook
your dinner on
an open fire
inside an airship
without wo,.,.,ing
about an
..'
.explosion. " .
"}"OU

which rUlls ferries in the
Engll$h Channel. plans to have
two :;&seat. lOO-mph flying
"Ihermoskyships' . going
b-etWe-f'll London and Am·
stenbm by 1962. It bas sunk
$4.5 mil;ion in the project
-Morris B. Jebe, presi<lt'nt
of the U.S. Goodyear Aerosp3t"e
fo., builder of 302 airshiJl8 oyer
the yeoars, has told a Senate
committe-f'
that
gllln!
workhorse airships ·with
helicopter-type rotors th~t
could lift up to 160 tons are
within the scope of existing
technology.
The probk.:n, lik!." evt'-rything
.else, il. money. The aviation
lobby is naturally not k€'efl on
anything that will cut into its
profits. And outside of .the

Aeronautical enginet'rs
Sovie~Uoion and W~ Geraround tile world are tooking to
many~ gt)vPrnment5 ~rally
the airship. which pi~Jed
have been reh.K:tant to finance
aviation 50 years ago. as a uaft
airships Ufttil their worth is
proven.
of the future.
But, noted Britian's "'jnanSolme talk of huge nuclearcial Times: "If the ~mic
powered ships capable or
C3Si! for the airship can also be
hauling 200 tons· around the wing (aircraft througb the sky.
world non·stop. Others enThere is theoretically no limit demonstrated.,.it may wen be
visage airships ..s luxury to the siZ(' or range of the that the world's aerosr-ac.
industries will have at k!a5t one
'int'l"S. fushing boats. aPria! airships. Experts say one that
cranes - the workhon .. 9f U: , ~an carry a l)iggPr cargo than a alternative answer w the
growing
problems of fuel
skies.
jumbo jE'l. at a fraction of the
Supporten of the airship say cost. is techr.il'alh' feasible.
shortages and soaring fuel
tt will rut trnnsport ('OSts and
('iant airsh.ps vanish4:'d from bills."
noise poUuhon. And lhl>y stress the skies after a series of
that modem ainthips are safe.
catastrophes that {"lima xed in POOR PRORI.f:M SOI,n:RS
MADISON. Wis. (API - A
Airships thew days are filled the crash of the Hindfflburg,
,.·ith Jv!ium, an inert g85,11- pride of pre- World War II resE'8rch paper prepared by
stead of the highly inflammable- GflTnanv's fleet. at Lakt'hurst.· univenity professors sUUt'Sts
thai oIdt:r chilr.ren ;!nd adults
hydrogen U$ed in the oi! craft.
N.J., in M,;:y 19:17, Thir'y-fi\le of
"You couid rook yom- dinllt'l' the '¥1 passengers and crew may be poor l)I'r"nienl solvers
because of pt"li.t' m .. thematics
on an open fire inside an 3 irship were killed.
instruction. whi:" iln' 1;1'aders
thl'Se days without Wt'IIT)/ing
But now at least four major can
solve prot.iem" 1J!o::l1g fairly
a!xlut ~!l ex~losion'" said airship projects are undeJ"Way
sophistkated methods bt>fore
Wood.
in llritain. and ott~ are beUl~ receiving fom-al mathematics
Roger Munk, one of Wood's conducted in the United States,
26-man dt"Sign team, com- tM Soviet Union, West Ger- education.
IllftIted. ''There's as much many, Japan and AustrailB.
similarity ~ our ship:md Among thoml:
airships liM the Hindenburg as
-One British designer is
a 747 and the planes of the bWlding a "sunship." powered
1930s."
by millions of solar cells
1'.-000'5 AD-500, the first COV1!ring its vast surface an!'8.
commercial airship buiit in
-The Soviets are repor.ed to
Britain sioc-e tM 19305, if a 165- be trying for a nuclear-powered
foot "envelope" with a skin of craft that can carry 180 tons or
titanium-coated polyurethane -1,800 passengers at 190 mpb.
reputed to be as tough as steel.
British experts say nucw..ar
The project's Venezuelan sirships could stay aloft for six
bal'ker, Aerovisioo. has or- years at a stretch.
dered 21 of the $1.35 million
-Br.tish businessroan Coli.n
craft Both the British and '':: .5. Dawson wants to develop
navies are showing ink rest, airship liners "with individual
aoo British fishery official.' are cabins. large open spaces,
evaluating the craf! for poIic;ng promenade walks, even a
fIShing :zooes.
ballroom" to carry lrawoters
Wood says tM AD-50', from London to Los Ange~.. in
p<>Wen!d by twr Porsche three- 3-4 days.
lite!' engines,:an carry t.S tons
-EurO'~an Ferri.... Ltd .•

~8Vfaroc
THE BEST IN DISCO
AND UVE ENTERTAINMENT
Fr•• A':mlsslon
wl-:h this ad
Weda....tay & 1hurscIay
Featuring Show Bond. Nightly
G~Muslcby

"CLEVELAND"

Sony, no more Strippers

For Men on" Women:
Opportunities tor
leadership DewtloprTlfmt

Enduring Friendships
Significant Service
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ALPWA PHI OMEGA
Notional Service fraternity

Rush Orientation:
Home EconomiG lounge
Monday, Sept. 1()'7:00 pm

Medical Trans(riptionlst
Here's your chance .to war" in the medical
records deportment at a progressi'le Tr?UMO
Center.
Competitive salary. Bb'nefits include tuition
reinbursement PLUS paid hospitalization and
major medical.
.
Straight days, alternating weekend<;.
Knowledge of medical teJ"nlinojogy preferred.
Transcribing and dictaphone ~xperience
required. Please contact:

PerscnneI Department
Memorial Hospital
404 W. Main Street
CvboncIale. Illinols 62901
Phone 549-0nl, ext. 17J
M-""-"""'................

/oII-.·H

AnENTION!~
~LL

WOt.\EN
WITH COLLEGE DEGRE£S
THE AMERICAN ASSOC1ATlON Of UNIVERSITY WOMEN

W~./1t infl4~ JU* Ie a ':;;ek.#J'~ YlN'l'ftli~n
o..d (Jtknlali4>N 1o .4.•4. ql. 'H. M'I

-Sunday. Sept. 9
Carbondale Holiday Inn 8CX) E. Moin

2-4 p.m.

Three new teachers join
Aerosn ace Studies staff
8, ~Ub PaJIKIl
,<
slodf'ltt ",'ntH'
In 1967. Ralph Johnson left
sn',c a victor - he wall a
mt'mbfor (}f the Saluki
basketball team that won the
National In .. ilalional T(}ur·

nament.

Johnson chose not t() PlU"!lI:r:
his a lhletic career. but to apply
his degree in personnel administration to a career in the
Air Force.
Naw, Johnstln has returned to
SIU-C as one of three new
members of the teaching Kl&ff
with
Aerospace
Studies

program.

~ The two others are Lt. Col.
Frank H. iAlristian, who has
been named ~mander of the
Air Force Reserve Officer
Training COrpii. and Maj.
Robert E, McGhee, adjwlct
proressor of aerospace.
Johnsiln, now a major in the
An- Fon:e, gained his rom"
mission as Logif'.tCS Offre« at
p<Jl![ Air Force Base in North
Carolina, June 15. 1967.
"My supply unit IJUWI)l"ted
others involved with the' Pueblo
crisis, and the bwnanita.~
4!'\'acuatioo of tbe RepuDlic of
~. We were also involve;:!
with ... riots in Detroit and
Washir.gton," Johnsou said.
FOI' 364 days of 1970, Johnson
was a member of Tactical Air
Control in Vietnam and
Thailand WMre 1te .. .,..~~
aircraft in 0I'li« to k'JeP the,
radar net tillht."
t'rom It'11·76 Johnon was in
Washington as a ~ber of
Safeg:Jilrd D. ar. org.mizatkJa
resrronsible :or monitoring
atomic testiAg by any countrv.
"Our job was to monitor &11
testing r,i atomic power and
report our rl."'4iinp to out
superion," Jobns<ll'l aai~.
In 1S67 J·'Jhnson rE'fJOI'ted to
Akonbury ·A"" Foree f;ase in
the Unit.."ti Kingdom. He was
supply officer to the 10th

Tactical Reconnais..omnce Wing.
This rgani7,<i tion flew support

of NA'ro assilned missions.
On July 4. Johnson became a
member cf the fa(:ulty at SIUC. teaching. Management
~.lersNp 300.
For
recreation
a"d
relaxatiml Johnson is rtill very
involved with sports..... ". enjoy

\

j.,';. ,,-F,.e.c~Tcr1".iltm ellt-

.

oPEN MIDA" Gl-Iam
q-t r

~Cl ft(! SI"c..M!.
"Fot~"

\\-\ Smn fA>v~rd"t

Force rotates their penoonel

every three to four years to
give them as many new ex"
perienct>$ and training options
as po!!6it-n.e. "I guess that's the
only drawback. if it can be
call.::d Utat; it ~ on tile

",,"ninoi

"FoIK II

(~... ~~~

. .a

~~,,~~·~·~~~~~

:t' of the service," Johnson Ir-~--~---------------~
...... Buy one Whopp~r
~I
Cbristian took command of
the Aerueipace Studies program
I
Sandwich, Fries and
. AU8. '. fiUinI the position
by Maj. Wilham' F.
Morey.
I
drink, get another er:S' ;.z:,. I
Before arriving at his post in

I

VlK'8ted

Carbondale, Christian bad 16
yean of active duty with the
Strategic Air Command as
l18~ator l1li a 8-25 aircraft. He
participated U:. no combat

missions during two tours of
duty in Southeast Asia.
As commander of tbe
AFROTC Pf'OIP."am. it Is his
duty to "mollltor and eontrol
every aspect. of Aerospace
Studies, ~ insuring the
eontinuity of the program."
Christian said.
McGhee. from Virginia, took
his new position Aug, I. He
~hes a class dealing witb Air
Force defense policy.
Pefot" bis Carbondale
assignment, Mc-G.'1eespent four
yean at Fort Lee, Va. where
he was prof~ 01 advancecl

cor.tract

II
I
I
I

~!M

Wh~~!=~

ordering. limit one coupon per customer. \fold
where prohibi~ by law. This oft... 900d Ihru 9/1 S/J<J

Good attly ot901 W. MoinCorbondo&e.1l

I
I
1\1
1'\1 . 1I
\lZ4';t:¥> ·~";':'R I I
I

BURGER
Kt G

..----------.---..-----_.a
A Littl,,! Goes A Long Way
During St'Jptember Month-Long
Celebration

mana~enl4mt.

nurm. a four year' tour of
Miami. Fla., McGhee wal the
Air Furce ~tative to the
Aero Corp. This rositim en-"
tailed interpreting e.mtracts,
conI raet

negotiati'!)ns

and

proUem solving dealing with
the overhaul and repair of
a!f'CnIft.

,\long with his extensive Air

Desk Lamps

$25.00 oncIup

F!.Irce t~ining, McGhee is ~so

an accomplished writer and
UlwMcian.
Hf' has bad his
poetry publishE'd ill the Chicago
'tribune Magazine, and to 1970
was awarded first place as
Utab's Flne Arts PI.a)'Wri~t.

An Evening at
Cristaudo's Flight. ..
For an exception~ c!Vening seek out
Cristaudo's Right...
where the beauty of the airport
accentuates our excellent food,
SeI"ied by our profe"~ionally

trained staff.
Located at
the Southern Illinois Airport.
Recipienfof State & National
Awards for BeaUtification
So join us for an evening at
Cristaudo's Aight.
Valet Parking
~Vest 00

~%=~

racquetball. dabble wilb
basketball coaching and roach
little leagut" baseball. I am also
involved with some model
railMad and airplane building.
My Iate!lt project if! landlleaping a I1E'W home in ('arbondale," Johnson said.
Major Johnson will be here
for at least three years. The Air

Rt. 13

tum off at Airp{}ft Road
Hour<i: 5:30-1O:uO p.m. T ue~·5dt

5498522Now tdkiil9 rl'~\;ations for Parent's Dav
Available kll" Breakfast ($ Lunch 7:00 a.m.:4:00 p.m.

...~. .E;),;·

s:~:%~

-

Ii>

Waterb.d
Special
Complete Set

$299.00

.....~

Sleeper.

aslowa.$299.00
Director Choirs

$26.50
.· •·.1.'.
.·.··. }•';t
'Md

Cajuns renovate offc:!!.~ f~d '0".....,_
(Continued from PGge 28)

.

ho

standi~ orwhi~runmng He:a
.a
a good oplwn quarterback also,
whleh mt'ans he can run.
"He's been the!Ng difference
in our ~am from a year
ag~,,' T .. mmarit'ilo sa.id.
Tht- 'allf'St players on defE'nSll"
are known as TNT, or tackle,
nose ~~t3rd and tackle.
"1 gllE'SS they Ipress people)
pickE'd it up (rom a line 1 !laid:'
Tammariello said. "I calit>d
Utem TNT because they want to
explode on people."
_.
-.The dPmolition squad e>JOAuort.. TIImmariflle
sists of the three down linemen.
8"'"
k!ft tackle Jeff Holm. nose playt"l'S are walk-ons. Smith Is
guard Dale Tll'ltua5 and right a walk-on. So is Evans HoweU,
tackle Jeff Tanguis.
who will see action as part of
"Thomas is an all-conf~ the TNT squad.
playeT. Tanguis was the ltate
"Our two c-aptains. Rodney
wrestling champion in the Breaux at strong safety and .
lteavvwt'i~hts and we wrestled
~pmuei PiUs (offensive tlKkle.
Holm from Ole Miss," Tam· are walk~," Tammariello
mariello said.
laughed ...That really doesn't
Even Tanguis is only 6 r~t say mudt about our recruiting,
tall. :one! Thomas is on.l~' 6 feet dol's it?"
I. Holm is the giant on defense.
Tammariel:o has lost more
standing 6 feet 3.
recruits than he would like to'
I!:vt-n more arnsz.ing than the think from his own back yard.
size 01 the team is how many New Orleans. Salukj starten;

and Byron Hunore E"SCapeti to

the North. So, too. han~ n'Sf'rvt!
players (ireg .'('t'nanJez, Ty
"'avne. Alvin Reed and PP;'"Cy
(iibson.
"They have a lMolter football
:eam {han what they've
showR .•. Tam marieUo said.
"BurneD is a gO(l(! runn.ng
back. IQuarterback John}
('erna.k is a heck of 4 IhrowP!'.
Th~
tight
fORd
(Larry
Kl vanaghl is a good playt'r.
. 'P III I think lite strongm suit
bt"dE'fense. Ttw linebat'k~rs are
strong. rraddllck is good In the
W<'Otldary. And I koow Hey
(Dflnpsey) puts a lot of em·
phasis in the kicki~ gilme."
Which ~Id bt'<ie .ill Will for
Tammanello.
Nortneast
Louisiana had a {reid. day
blodl.lng punts. Plare-klCk(>l'
John Roveto. who holds thP
sehcx-I record for field {lea Is.
missed two and had two punts
b'')('lr;ed.
"'They ~ay sound football.
they don t make a pde of
mistakes and they hit really
bard," Dempsey added.
Yes, but how quick are they!

God guides Faber's g&rne
(ContInutId " ' - Po;. 2.
Poland. !IO alternative J.lans
had to' N.> arranged," .. 'tber
said.
The Polish Olympic
Committee wanted us to
eompe'" in their country. but
the government was opposed to
it."
"I'm sure it was because we
are C.ristians and what we
stand for," nplained f'aher.
Faber and teammatE."S be~an
their tour in Muggia, Italy with
an undefeated perform;- nee in
the Muggia International
TOW'TloBmt'nt. The team a\M
played in Yug'15lavia. cmn~ their tour with a 10-6
1l>e te!lm was composed 01
potential AlI·American can·
didates and athletes who w'ere

used to periGnning as ~aders
lif their teams.
"I was very excited just to J
to practice because of the I('.VI
of compelition." taber !laid.
"Everyor!t' pusbnl t"...~h mher
nnd everyone helped t'ach
other."

The tNm had eight ciays to
rrain before departure for Italy
GIl July 24. Coach Greg Hayes,
assistant WM\t'1l's baskt"tbaJl
coaclt at UCLA. put tE'8m
members ,hrough an i"tensive
training pI'OtUam stressing the
rWldamentals of the game.
"I know ltIal my . work on

the 1980 Summ6 Olympics ht
!'dose....-

( ----------~
StudertSpecie I
\
'1. DiS(ou~i·~';';p.;. .. ts & Lab, , I
1 on any c;ervice work .... orle beiOfe I
I
C)~pternber 30. 1 "79
,

1'
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(eJtc1vdir>tJ bodv r('pot's)
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.fOU CHECKS AVAilABLE FOtt
'AU SEMESTER 197t

Sosic Grant ~h9Cks will be availab,e in fhe Bursor
Office as indicafed below for aU students submming
thEoit SER by August 17 and registering Of deierrmg
their/uition & fees by i\UgUit 2".

TIE GOIJ) 11111
DATI

hmdamentah arid bask'-Skills
will help aw to periorr:l lMoUer
in the upt' JIIIing SE'IIson. ,.
Faber said. ". played SOI'Ile as
the C1Ulo;ide llll"Ward. but the
physical inside play really
helpeod me to bt-come m;lf'e
:lggressive and assertive.
''The officiais don't eaU fo!.lis
like they do here on the coll~e
level." «'aher notE'd. "The ~\yJe
of play was very fa<lt ant! very

physical."
Commenting on th~ 1,..0 for·
ward"s abilitieo. SIl.l vomffi'S
basketball coach Cindy Scott
said. "Sue's inlt"rn,tionaJ
experience this summer makes
ber a legitimate All-Amt'nea
candidate."
Jo'aber hopes to participate in

New & Used Cars. Truclcs'-Van.
4 Wheelers
We service all makes 6 models
Including foreign cars
EXPQrt Body Repair

Pitchers of

OLY

LASYNAMEGROUP

Wedf1E'Sdoy, Septembet'S

H- 0

Thursday. September 6

A -G

Friday, September 7

p. Z

8EO(? Checks may be picked up at Bursor Windows
4·10. Students must have a Fall fee statement and
an SlUe student 10 cod to receive che<k. Students
submiY.ing or regisfef'ing aftef' the dotes ciled obov4
may expect an announcement .n the Doily Egyptian
of check availability in 2£Ero'omately two w ....

ili.

$1.25

Four stations
to broadcast
Saluki g.1me
l!nable to attt'tMi Saturday's
football ~ame between sn; anc!
Southwesterr. Louisiana'! fo'or
of Vf'U who can·t make it.
foor area radio stati()j1S wiIJ

those

('8a?'D~ I~'::hle FM a~ 600

AM. will bt-gin its toroadcasl ur
the ~3me At J:~ p.m. Wltb the
pre-game sho..,;s. Uan Chamata
....iU do the play-by-play
Also carrying the gamt' are
WCIL-F~
of Carbondale
c 101.;;)
and WINI-M.' of
Murphysboro.

COOPER'S
OPTICAL [\ISPENSARY

...-.

-~

Weight Loss
clinic can give you that r,eeded help.
Mrs. Junetta Caine. Pittsburg, III. Io<>t 25 Ibs in
5 weeks. She ,. living proof 1hot our plan really works.

Pho.,. 549-1242

Good Steak
Good Cheer

MONDAV
WEBQ
Trave:..~ Show

Wed. Night
Fashion Sho\\'s

for a free no obligation appointment

5.% OFF fOf'students
Weight Loss Clinic
1sf Federal Building. Carterville

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
FREE V.,TH AN"f PROGRAM
Two one hour ciosSfts in keys
to Jooking yoong and ottr~tive
Pag.16. Doily EgypfuJn. $optemW 7, 1979
.,"',.,".,'''
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BEI!fmastEr's
(Apartments For Rent]

Hwy 13 E.

Carterville

~~================~
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Saturday's Starting Lineup
SIU
Southwestern. La. t

"8.

.

.

lJlc.44ndrew Stadium
1:30 p.m.

~.'~:.~.
rl.~.~J

(l~~~

UJilI.

:'9 Kevin House. SE
"i, 170. Sr.

84 Curtis Calhoun. TE
6-2, 219, Jr
60 Tyrone Copper, RT
6-2. 225, Jr.
19 Marvin Pa~, RG
6-0, 240. Sopb.
51 Roy M\JfTY. C •
6-1. 2iY1. Sr.

50

sreve Whffter. QG

36

B~l:'o;:eSr~

6-4. 245, Soph.

6-1, 230, Jr.
19 Darin Davis, C

.3, 23:1, Soph.

74 Mark Mielock. ST
6-4. $ , Sopb.
83 Lan")' Kavanagh. TE
6-4, 220. Jr.
15 Dbryl Lfoake. FL

57 Charles Bertrand. Lli
6-3, 230, Sr.

64 Mark Hernandez. LT
6-3, 240. Fr.
81 Kevin Sigue, WR

5-1. 157, Soph
David Gray. WP.

<I

5-8. flO, Jr.
7 John CffDak, QB
6-4, 215, Jr.
.to Michael Coleman. F'B
6-0. 190. Sr.
32 Burnell Quinn, TB
5-8. 200, Sr.

6-2, 186. ~r.
15 Hal King. Q',j
6-2. 20':. Jr.
21 Rodney Smith, RHB
5-9, 176. Jr.
40 David Chatman, LHB
5-10, 185. Fr.

SaluJd Deff!ftU

Caju De'eae

..

95 Jim Farit'y.

~

6-2, 215, Jr.
James PhilJips. LT
6-2, 250. Jr.
90 Tom PiJ".a. NG
6-0.235. Jr
59 Ih.V1! Callanan, RT
6-6. 230, Sr.
9J Rkh Seiler, HE
6-2, 220.•lr.
liS Luther FQI!ter. WLB

6-1, 200. Jr.
'1'1 Rick Bielecki, SLB
6-0, 210. Soph.
25 John Palffmo, SCB
5-9, 195, Sr.
19 TyH~. WeB
~IJ, I8!l. Sr.
10 Tr\>y Washillgtnn. M
6-1, 1M, Soph.
22 Oyd CradOOt'k, S
6-2. 185. Sr.

63 John Singletary. SE
6-0, 218. Sr.
86 Jeff Holm. LT
6-3, 240, Jr.
93 :>ale Thomas. NCi

.,.,

6-1, 220, Jr.
Kent Head. RT
6-4, 210. Soph.
90 Randy Thorn!'s, WE
6-0. 201. Jr.
80 Mike Buckles.. SLB
Jr.
43 Dave McRae. \liLB
5-11. 100. Sr.
26 \\iIl;e Allen, LeB
6-1,~,

5-i. 185, Jr.
23 Mack f.cott. RCB
6-6. 186, Fr.

49 Rodney Breaux. SS

H, 182, Sr.
'D Lynn Terrell, FS
6-1. 173. Jr.

I

;Barwinski out Vs.
Saluki linebad:er JQe Barwinski will miss tlte StU·
Southwestf.'nl Louisiana game
b«ause of a knee injury !lUffered in the previous week.
I:SarwifllJli hurt his left knee
while making a tackle in the

SaJukis' IW 10(15 (0 Wl"St Texafi

Stale. It is nof imown how long
BaNinski Y1iU stay out of the
'jneup.

Sophomore Rick Bit>lecki will

B~ Sc.-mt Stahmer

.&'ff

Writer
Judging by tile school the 51 l.i
WQffief\ '5 tennis team opens its
season with this weekend,
Saluki Coach Judy AulJ of>.
viwsty does not subscribe to
the AI· McGuire MeUwd of

U
r
b .. ball
'niversity's
MAet
COIli:h
alwaysurmer
scheCuled
teams
he referred to as "East Cupcake University" to open tile
Marquette season. Au}d'~
't'am, however, will open the
rail season 'latuniay against

lIIiJlois Stale, Western lIli~

oneIlSf'

Cajua

Chris Lockwood. QT

Netters 1l1eet ~tate's best

and donbles might be hard on
her. Thea baa been hesistant
because d the tnee she injured

to look at eYer!one because of
U.e courts," Auld said. "1'11
have a better idea of who is
going to play where when we
get on the courts. Because
we've only had thrt'e courts,
we've played a lot of double!' ..
Auld said the Salukis' doobit'S
teams are se:.. Three of those
teams, Debbie Martin-{'arol
Foss, Mallr; Kohier·Jeannie
Jones and Thea Breite- Fran
Watson are vl'terans. while the
team of Lisa Warrem and Moos
Etctrison is new. W'Irrem is a
fn:shman from Mattoon, while
~!chison is a transfer from
E3stern Illinois.
"I think the two new players
will help us out." Auld said.
"I've known Mona for four
years, ~nd she has the potential
to be an excellent pl>t~er."
Auld said she was happy witll
the progress of roost c.: her
returning players, although
Kobler and Br~te COUld be

only
Other than Kohler and
Breite. Auld said all her
veteran players are "looking
good,"
"Jeannie Jonetl rlayed aU
summer, and her game really
improved," AulJ said. "Carol
Foss should really help !.IS out.
Dt'bbie Martin has been
working on her serve and
overhead. Her play has Improved. Debbie and Carol will
make a really good doubles
team."
On~e
the ('{'urts are
remodeled. the Salukis will host
five mel'ts. One of tIJose will
feature Northwestern, along
with Western Kentucky and
Mil'aouri. Auld toaid the team
iwiieves the Wildcats can be
bt-aten at t~ state tournammt.
'We lost 7·2 to them liIst
8p". ing, but there Yif're several
maiches in the meet we should
have won," .'uld said. "1'}l8t
gave the te-am confldenc:e.

Cajun~

replace Barwinslti in the
lineup.
Also scratched from the
starting lineup will i.e Vie
Harrisoo,
who
is
~till
I'et'Gvering from a ",light
fn'ctW't' ill his an/tit>. Hart.'son
suffered ,be fracture while
pia. y.ng caleb with his brother
hefo,'l' the start of "'aimng
camp, Senior Micheal Coleman
will rPpJace him,

and the UniversIty of Illinois three strong teams.
"I nh we were in beller
physical rondition." Auld said.
"But everybody's ready· to
play. I think we'll go 3-2 this
weekend."
A good snowiro.g at ISU is
Important, said Auld, because
of tl,e way the Illinois AlA W
state tournament will be run
tilis year. tJl'iu-ad of t:om.
~~UOll i.etw !II players at tne
toumamtmt. ~11e teams will be
seeded and wt.:! play matches
agalDSt ~h oti -er.
Auld said pe1 ennial power
Northwestern would ~oly
be the top seed, b It "It WIll be

Women harriers set fiJr Illini
By Rid, KIaU
Staff Wri'.er
It doesn't matter 'vliether' you
win or Jose, it's bow :ou run the
course. may well ~ve bt!en

ahead of her at the state meet
to l<lke first place. Injuries held
VanMier:o nut of last year's
state meet.
B13ckman said the team wir.
lry to run as three groups for as
long as they can :tay together.
"TI.e more experienced runners must be smart in the first
mile or two-if they go out too
fast. our freshmen might faU
back." Blackman S.1id.
Blac;'man expressed con·

what women's cross country
Coacll Claudia ulackman told

her runners this week, u they
prepared for the!r triangular
meet in Champai!l~ on
Saturday.
The S,DOO-meter race alitalnst
state rivals Illinois and Illinois
"tate- will start at 10 a.m. at the
Savoy Gclf fuu'se ia ClIam-

~ 8:Xie ~p~o~~
Little Rock, Ark. and Pam
Greninger of Tusrola. saying
that in practice both k('}}t pace
with returning runners Nelson.
,wan Meehan, Patty Plymire,

paigrl.

"We're readv to run" Blacle-

man said. "But J mw;t stress
that it is purely a race for us to
learn about our competihOll."
The veteran coacll of seven
c.ross country seasons admitted
that she really didn't know thal
much about ~r w~kend 0pponents overall, but did have
some information on two
runnf'.rs of importarwe, Jlj"w'
Anita Moyer and Wenriy
VanMierlo of ISU.
"I had originally thought that
Moyer graduated. but ap·
parent.ly she has I1'IJe more y~r
of pliglhilty," Bla{'kman said.
"From wtla t Coat:h Morton of
ISU told me Wednesday,
VanMierto has recovered from
ll':ii .v"~r·s injuries."
Bo:n Mover ant! VanMiuio
bP-.( the saJukis di3tance ace
Lindy Nelson in dual meet
comJA'tition last yedr. Nelson
('arne badlt to even the score
again.'3t M.~yt'r. finishing tW?
one·hundreths of a secon<J

I

~',;;;;i:inh;

Jan·

Guys & Gals

S,...dent Center soIicitafion oreo 9:00 a.m.. 1 I:30 p.m.
Drive-up Window ot n,w.
cornet' of stadium

coli ony of the officer!' fOt' more information.

.. "

"~-';"

-.. ,,""

Jenny

Athletic rICk.. Office at Arena 9:00 a.m.- j 1::'> p,m.

in playing on this year's team you con

s.evQiJth_~.;'··, '.'~"'

at

r:ifeen '8

Day of ..... tfd4tfs may lie punMsecI_ foIl4wc

from 4·6 p.m. If you a:-e in,erested

Of just show up ot the field located behind the basebotl fie.d

•••• '.

Hair Pros
Eileen

for all SIl! borne footboll games go on
sole the Monday prior 10 the ff.lme at the StU
Areno .At~jetic Ti.::ket Office. Available are
reserved seots. non-reserved general pub:ic,
high s,hool, ~::; sfudents (w/fee card) and all
holder of spotof\8 cords. Tile office is open from
'9 o.m. ·.4:30 p.m. doily,

starts Monday the 10th of September

Dee
Jackie

"Basically, all we need is
competition," Blackman
concluded. "If we get that,
confidence will follow. '

football Tic"ets On Sale Now!!

ond practice fOt' the fall semester

~~-79"9
457·~.

:.nd Linda Snovak.
~Iackman expressed the
nett,gUy of having her team
run t;1eir race. She said that
this meant running the first few
milef in the aformentioned
groups, then near CJe compietil"l of the race. attempting
to pass opponents ahead.

Tic:ke~

Women DO Play Rugby

Sue
Moryh1h

ha~pered
by
physiCAl
prolAems.
"Mauri wu in Afrie!l this
summer and she came bad
m," she said. "Playilll mngles

between 1:ISJfnd lSU for the
seeond seed."
Although the falukis are
returning every r~ayer but Sue
Csipeay from last se.uoo's
lE'am, Auld said SlU's progress
has been f;indered by the
construction of the new tennis

~~~u~~son·Marquette ~~ven't had a good chaJlCt'! =b:n!rfi~'u play

SaIWd orfeDM

Q

--------------------------.--------.------~

?;OO o.m.-lL30 o.m.

After thot of all windows 01 stadium
Thursday & Friday priOf' to game student tickets
athletic event car<h go on so!e in the
solkitation area at the Center from 1-4 p.on.
.
Don~f Miss Tomorrows

I

c,.,'"

I~' aJme

Opener.::- SW

~'"'Uk!cma

0.,;1" Er,wpfion, ~~7. 1979, Page 21
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Cajl1ns vamp offensf1
to Slut team speed'u
m£i?t the Salukis 1:30 p.m.
Saturday
at
MCAncrew

Ry Dnict Gafrld
~porU

Editor
Augie TammarieJJtt i9 a
e.m(.llIed roaM. ~ can't figure
out bow tt<- WVI'd got out that
his tE"8m is so quick. mucbless
who started it. He <femes bis
South~k!m l...ooisiana Hagin'
Cajun football team is ant
quICker than the )'t'flr betot"e.
No one, however, seems to
bt>!iew him.
"We're really not that
qui.;:k." Tammariellosa1d. "We
run the veer to tAke advantage
of what quickMIIS we have.
Mroybehat has made us look
quicker."
Ah. the (yes can be dfoceiving
and the words so confusirIfJ. The
wer, which is tougher t.~
than a New York City 1'081
map. relies on quickMSS - of
the- lit.. , b.t('ks and quat'-temck. l.inelnen hope to delay
opponents, not hoid tht'm off.
Tht> backs must scoot through
whlltever holes open up.
The qut'Stion seE'ntS to be.
lIow quick is quick? TammarieUo has changed h:s offell8e from the Pro-I to the veer
because of the
leam's
quickooss and alEe. Thus far,
the ll'3nsilion has been ~
(;85ful. The Cajuns beat
Northeast Louisiana 11-13 In
their opeonif18 gaone. and will be
t""ire for their lhint win in four
trh~ against SlU wtJeot they

Stadium.
"WI!"re not ~ physical as we
were lat't year, and V"'.; are

shortet"," Tal.1mariello said. "1
guess we try to ~oo.'petlU.le it
with quickness," .
Running' ba'!ks Rodn~y
Smith, 5-9, and David Chatmar.,
$-10, start. They are two of
"a hoot five litHe guys who are
quLok." according to Tammarieno. Wide rtteiYef' Kevin
S'gueisall of S feet 1. Hal Kint;,
the quarter:-ack, is & foot ,.
But Sigue '!aught the wi!'anlng
toucl-.down (fiS agaim, NorthelUlt Louisi.ma with 1: II left
in the game. Smitt, retums
kicks and
punts.
How
dangel'OWlls he~

.. r,,3dney is best in the
kiding pme," TammarieUo
said.
sm Hea<l Coach Rey
Dfmpsey agrees.
"He doesn't fair catcb a
punt," Dem~ said. shaking
his head. "You could be one
incll away and he'd slilll:lltch it
and try to run."
And King, a transft'r from
,\ubum, is the guy who keeps
the defense' guessi",. Tammariello ... id King is both a
drop-bac::k and action passer.
whi<:b means he can throw
(Con:inu3d on /loge 26)

Valley standings
WestT_Sta_
New Mtmco StQ~

w

L

ht

PIs.

l

0
0

1.000
1.000
1.00
.000

14

2'J
0

0

.000

0

k

.(0)
.(0)

13

12

23
19

I
1
0

INMna 5'tGte
TutsaSeutt.m ......

WKhiloStote

0
0

Drah.

0

0

0

'01'

<Tuho is hwfigible to compe..
the Volley
does ftOt ploy ~h confer8f'Ce 9Qmfl.

Oppt.PtI..
0
13
12

19

Ct"OWft

Lady eager plays for Christ
St...,..

al'-'ed me to eommunicat.. the
tOIle IJl Christ wiili lOOse woom

important aspeocts 01 ~ lifeathletics and Christianity.
Faile... a two-Y9r standcut
on the sm women's baHe«tali
team. WM a member ttl tht> 11women Athletes in Actif)ft
basketball team that tour1!d
Haly and Yugl'SJavia this

scud.
Athletes in Action Is a n0nprofit (lIristian c>rgnrizatiot1
which functions as a minutry of
(:ampus -Crusade for Christ
International. The basic
ptnlosophy 01 the OJ"ganintioo
18 to commt'mcate the love ol
Jesus Christ through sptrt.".

',,~ Rea I.~y

WritH'
Ttw _
01 19"19· four.d
Sue .'abet' integrating two Veri

Hcouse it
.

Sou"-Nm lOlMoana at sru
New Mexico')tc .. at Droke

-mIRef'.

IndionoState of Wichito State (n)
Texas-Arfln9ton at W"' SIO.. (n)
Tulsa at Air Force Acodemy

~

points and 11 rebounds per
game l/s$t year while leading

came in eontact." Faber SIU-C to its first state champ-

"w=

wu
stressed
was not
really
cooabout the stats," Faber
IBid. "Our motivation was to

.. t'artieipaUnll
in
the
Athletes in Action ~m has
allowed me to enhance my

and

personal athkt:c Hills, but
more importantly it has

C\J'11municate Christ."
Faber, ",ho avera,ed Z()

~

ionship since lI;'n, averatt1!!d
eight points and 14 reb~
per gam!! while pJayin!; in at
least hali of every game duJ 101

the 1000ame tour.
The tour was originally
designed to take tile athk>tes
throug~
Italy,
Poland.
Czechoslovakia and the Soviet
Umon; however, plans were
changfll. allowing the squad to
visit only Judy and Yugnslavia.
''Our visas were ca~lled in
(Continued on Page 26)

Roveto gets l{ick out of chewing
By Ma" Pabldl
Staff WrI.W
.
11leIe's talk out of C3jun
country about a man from
Texas lb.at likes to chew
tot.~~. ride bulls and Is a bit
on the cruy side. Louisianians
..;1) mentioo his mischief and
boast about his good nature.
~ when they want to really
brag about him, they'D talk
about his football ~""ying,
John Roveto, the man from
T~s, r the place kicker and
pu:Ner fcr the Rajin' ('.. juris
from the Uni1iersity of South.',. we.Jtem Louisiana, Tbe Hajin'
Cajuns will play the Salukis
Saturday afternoon.
. Roveto has established
htmself 8!' one
the nation's
pretr.ter kidl,,« artists. Two
St'aSOllS a~o hf It:d the natioo in
hel~ goal ~rcentllge and
('/t,nes a lifetime average 017$
percent, hitUng 33-44 attA!mpts.
RoveUJ al~ hal been named
LOUISiana c top collegiate
kickf'!' the past two seasons.
Not bad tltalitltiC10 ror tIOIMOfIe
who d:dnl play fontbalJ untd

or

~oveto gave up the bull
riding. but not dipping snuff ur
kicking a football He ~Jll"IU a
lot of tim~ with a wad in his
mouth and a ball at IUs foot.
The coostan! practice brought
him to USL to play football.
His first year at llSL. Rovetl)
watc~ .from the bench
because Rafael St>ptien took
care of the kicking chores lor
ll)e Cajuns. So!vtien now pJa.,-s
for the Dallas Cowbovs. Rovito
ha« sinrt! broke mMt 01 s..-p..
lien's records and no longer has
to live up to filling in the.
Cowboy star's ldloes.
"It's a lot homier to Jtve up to
my own kuld of ~ now,"
Roveto said. "My IWphomore
year arter Septt"in ~ft no one
saw me, I had nothilli to really
pn!"Ie. After having two good
years". though, I've tt ot
~I()I I have to show

!",!,,"~e."

. H~'~ put on quite a show for
Louts'''na football laM. The
show has also attracted most
Nr-l_ scouts to liSL game5 and
practices. Still, Io\'ith aU the

nt' .

reams. I had a good enough
' , , ' '".
'....
year last 5E'aS<ln and J waso'I'.·.·.':,..,'. '.'. . ~'~'
.'.'.~
.•. ~:.I-'......'
cbolM.>h," Raveto said. "Two or
;,,<1.;,:/:,,/..
::;..
three years down the line it
';.
~>.,.,.. >,;,;.~~
ilI,c" got~ to. matter anywlly.
..
. \ . . !It
. .;
When )Iou re In t~ pros. who
' _'~.
~ares jf you were all· UdS 0.- aUthat. What's important. ~ is
.
"
fletting 1M job done." RovUO
.,,"
18 t'Oflf~. but net cocky
"
'
about playing pro.cessional
';
football. "I can kick i~ the pros,
I suppose lhat's what I'U be
doing," Rowto said. ". /llill
have a whole vear left to play
halJ and work- on IJeu)mi'1& a
better kkker, how~er."
. ()espite his solid field goal
percentage.
doveto
oceai!.iooally __ill have all off-dav.
OM of those davs came laSt
wpek against Northeastern
Louisiana. Roveto missed two
firidgoals in the team's narrow
17-14 victory.
"I've never missed two in a
game in my life," Rovet() said.
'"But it doNn't ooUK'!' me that
1tJuch i know what it tak(18 lor
me ~ ;Nt things all t~t'ther. ,;
1'11'1 oot wl.lt'lWd about kicking
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lion-to said. "But I still was
ah'ia~" .. kiding a fllOtb",1I
around .

The faltur. to mdtMko Rovet."J's
name on an All-America list
ham't bothered him.
.
•.• da>'t have !llotol faith in
the ~. who
I.hclie

JXC"
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th.."'I't' thinkil.g tNt! I would

make it."
That _itt!! of confidence hils
Rovelo hHtiJJft &.
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Rovero u

~ confident that he.1I challer:gE

015 teammates Just aboul
anywh~re, any time ir
everything from word games tc
m?,rt'k!s. ,
I guess I.~ pretty mU('h or a
rom
. petltOl'. Ravelo said. hI
lIke
to IT)' a lot of thmgs and I
also hke to win whatev<.>r I try.'
) There i!!'e rumors arwni!
USL ~t R(~t"to IS a master 'JI
pra~tl('al jokE'S. One timE
dun~ the se8S()ft. he {'arne Ift!~
the tTamm&l room WIth It full
dlllner tuxedo on. 8uprisul@
everyone ~ tht: room.
A (u..( 15 a fa.' cry from
RavelO 5 USlla] attll'f'--a l-AAu1
usw..Uy w~th a CllUfItry-wenf'nl
~,mi!f'ron It. ~r15 and sandals,
A lot .of lOOse ,~!ont'S ab.'ltI1 me
arE.' a IItHe.off, Hon'lo said. hi
do l.llte, to nave a gN'ld time. I
<too I SIt up at night U,j!'lk;!'I~ oj
~ralY t!l.ng~ t" M." tht-y j\lsl
arm:! of Jal->po?f•• ~ f't' spur ol
It.e mOlIlff~nt. thlnJZ;s."
. Row'.o·$ mlS<'h'.·f roll,i' I'C!!
~p<>n~aneoul\. beca·,,!le. he
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